IPORTRAIT GALLERY.-No. i.
A portrait of the honored Principal of McGill Urniversity appropriately
appears in this issue of the JOURNAL. Sir John William Dawson was born
in Pictou, N.S., on the I3th of October, 182o. His distinguished career has
been so often sketched in the press as to make it unnecessary for us to repeat
the story. We may say, however, ,that his naine bas been associated with
the history of this institution from the beginning. Probably the oldest document connected with the origin of our College is a letter written by hlmn to
John Redpath, Esq., of Terrace Bank. We recently had the privîlege of
seeing this document, and examined it with peculhar iflterest. It is dated
December 28th, 1863, and indicates the general course of procedure after
wards adopted and the very terms on which the College is now affiliated
with the University.
-
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MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1885.
OUYR COLLEGE HYMN.
BY REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, D.D.,

LL.D.

"Sermonem Vitam Prmntendentes."1

Great God, the Fountain of ail strength,
The Father of our Lord:
Through Hini, wie look to Thee for grace
In holding forth Thy word.
Show us Thy wvil1 ivithin these halls,
Erected to Thy praise ;
And fill theni with Thy glory, now
And in succeeding days.
Here may Thy truth be held suprerne;
And clothe each soul with rnight)
To pray, to toi], to ivrestie bard,
And conquer in the fight.
Here may Thy Spirit corne with power,
And heavenly light impart;
:Reveal the wonders of Thy love
To every waiting heart.

N o. 3.
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Forth from these wvaUs ]et inany go
To preachi the Christ of God,
T'O giory ili 1-is Cross alone,
And sprend 1-isYNane abroad.
Through ail this great and favored lanid
'1'heir message mia, thicy bring,And, far beyond. on distant shore s,
ExaIt thcir Saviour Kin.
IMPORTANT ANXOUNCEIMENT!

Attenitioin ivili readily bc attracted to the historical sketch in the present
nuniiiber of the Joui N.\ i.. Itiniay beimentionedlhere that it %vas p1relared by
a conîpetent hiand specially for our pages, as Uhe fitting prclude to a scries of
biographical notice:s of the Professors, whiclh ive intwnd to publishi ini the four
renîaiiiiig mnbers for the session. We arc happy to annou'îce tlhat the
niembers andi recognizeti patrons of the Philosophical andi Literary Society,
under the auspices of whichi we carry on Uie worl, of puiblication, have îlacud
us in a position to illustrate theuse articles with portraits of eachl Professor,
toge:ther witli fi-t simi/es of Ilieir autograplis. 'l'le i'ork of engraving lias
lbeen entruste:d to a lcading( firmi inii ev York, and ive accordingly hope to
lay before Our readers a set of portraits in every wvay satisfactory. The
series îi'ill begin next montli %viththe Principal. Any, w'ho znay desire to
shul give
obtan exra cpiés of thiat nunîiiber, or of subsequent nunîem
us carly notice. Othierwise they inay be doonied to disappointuient.
EDITORIL.
Dear reader. we wisli you a merry and pleasant Christmas and a hiappy
and prosperotus Nciv Year.
«Mcrry Cliristinis !" Hoîv ofieni have the cheery toiles of our friends
souîîded these w'ords in our cars ! Eachi tinie wve hear theni thie, have
acquired a neîv beauity, a new sweetncss. TFlîcy are vessels wlîich bear not
alone Uhe kindly %vishecsof ouir frientis at tlîis time ; but Uîey corne laden with
ail the pleasant associations of hiappy' mnetings and clieerfuil fireside gaîhelixîgs of l)ast years I'wlien cyes looketi love to eyes whichi sp)akelrain." Tlîey
cal] up to 01Wr iiinds I)ictures of our childuîood, w'hcii brotlîers andi sisters,
parents andi frientis far and îîear, ail seenicd to, have cast aside every tholight
around wvhich thiere clung the least slîade of glooin, and to have born witlîin
thecir breasts the spirit of ' peace and good-wilI toward ail cii.' Everything
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lent joy to our Christnmas. We rose in tie mnorning-earlicr thian tiqtual-toi
find thiat Santa Claits hiad hecin duily mindful of us, and thiat the visions of
suigar plrns which hiadcicarimed us during the soft hoursý of sieei> on1 th.11
eicitftil ' nighit before Chiristiias ' hiad flot been whoiclly a dultision. Ne %:r
before did everybody look so pleasantly and good-natuiredly on tts.
NU eer
before did dt.e flamnes leap) so chuefly in thec fire-1 >lace. Ney-er beibru hiad.
J7cck Frosi cxhiibitcd such tiste and skill in hiis frmstud fiùescou.s on flie windo'v-panes. Neyer before liad liis nimble sprites; taken siteli delighit iii lianging tree and twig, in forcst, field and !zardun %with)
sparkling 11.1k) diamonds.
TL:
a diil and hcavy
4 snow, too, îvhich the niglht bufore liai!pesne
appearance, nowv had scattured iipon its bosom cciiiitess nivriads of minute
mirrors whose l)olislied surfaces refkected the rays of the sun in everv diruction %vith suchbhrilliaiîcy as cotild flot possibly grace any but Ch)ristiiiîamorning. 'l'le horses cauight the spirit of the dancing rays and cianipud
thecir bits iii cager impatience for a dash. 'l'le beils uc ver rang out sncb cicar
notes, nor blencled thieir jingling iinto suchli armnony.
And, as the ycars roll by. Christmias ce-er scCui.s to retturr with renewed, and
decpenud springs of joy and gladness. Ail lifé appleairs to be lit Up1ivith a
iiew brightness and to bc the source ofgraîîder strains of miusic. TPlit 1' great
lighrt " which filled the ski' over Bctlilehen:i's igtlyý p)lainis scrns t have been
but little dininîcd by the lapse of ninceteen centuries ; and tie strains which
the angeulie, choir soiinded in the cars of th)e humble shephierds re-eclio onct
a ycar iii our souls, and rnankind becomies better and nobler by the influence
of the heaven-born music.
"AHappy Newv Vear" The old one is beiuîg rapidly whiirlcd into the
past by the revolving vhîeel o." time; and aiready we can se the mounrauntops of the new loonîing into sighit from out the mists of the future. Wil tie
mnountains be as stcep and rugged as diose we clinîbed tisi ycar? \Vihl the
springs of water tlîat gush froni beneathi those towceriiig rocks be as swcct and
refresliîg? \Vill the shadows of the forest bu darker? Will the river., of
trouble tlîat we have to cross bc as wîell aîîd safély bridged ? WViIl tic winds
mioan and howl around us as ivuirliy ? \ViII thc stornîs of the dlay be fierccr
and the da.1 cnciss of the ighrI bu blacker?
These arc possibilities Nvhiich cadi of uis tries to push froin the pathivay of
biis fricnd by the îvish "4 A Happy 'Nci Year! 'l Hope, likc a fairy mnaideln,
trips gaily before us, cnticing s onwvard with îvinningr smiles. Shie describes
thie -zCnis of love and tie flowers of succcss thiat strew the way, along whlich
ive a,ýe to iass. She gilds the inotntain's brow, and friuîges the darkeust
clouds with silvery tassels. Shie plants the forest ivith fig-tree a1 id orang-grroves ; and paints the fi-.ld with tic beauty of tixe Eily. Shie cries, Truly, A
Hlappy New Year 1 A Happy New Vear!1
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But Faith, standing patiently by your sidc,, looks calmly and thoughtfully
over the years to the end of life, and says, Darkness and light both fail across
thy patli; the rough places are flot ail made smoothl, nor the crooked straight,
nor are the rivers ail bridged, nor the streams ail pure and sparkling; but,
beyond ail these, I see pearly gates axnd crystai palaces, with One, like to
the Son of Man, standing on the golden staircase holding the torch of Truthi
in Ris hand, and beckoning us forward. And, as you grasp the strong hand
of Faith, and find yourself borne along by a power and a knowledge not your
own, your guide repeats in your ear: 1 amn Faithl I arn commissioned by
God to guide you to your journey's end. Here is a testimonial I have
received from, Christ's own hand. It is addressed to you. 'Ail things whatsoever ye shall ask by Faith ye shall receive.' Holding my hand you May
ask that those bleak and rugged mounitains that rise before you may be
rernoved and cast into the niidst of the sea, and it shail be done. The seas
of trouble shall roll back their waters that you may pass over on dry ]and.
Though vipers and fiery serpents sting you, no evil shahl result. The fierceness of lions shall be tarned by xny presence, and their mouths shall be
stopped. The fiery furnaces of affliction shall but destroy the cords that
fetter your sou], and you shial walk unhurt amidst the flames. Thus shall
your Newv Year be happy, and the eventide of your hife glorious. \Ve wislh
you, Reader, such a Happy New Year!

FIOATING STUDENT OPINION.
The Editors do not hold thenmseves resjbonsibe for the viezus exprcssed bv correesondenjts.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENTS.
MR. EDITOR,,-The time is near whien students will be freed for a short
tinie from, the steady work of the session.
Faniily re-unions, social gatherings, sleighing parties, and Sabbath School
and Church anniversaries wvill be the order of the day. In ail of these many
of our students will take part, and take part heartily; but just what part to
take is a question that often troubles sonie. How far is bis character as an
ambassador for Christ, and one vwho has specially consecrated hiniself to His
service, to be laid aside, and heuv far is it to be carried with hirn into the
festivities of the season ? is a question wvhich the student frequently asks.
In regard to ail entertainnents, public or private, it is safe to say that there
are always plenty of persons who are ready to give theni a mere trivial and
even downward tendency,-we then caii afford to be among those who seek
to -,ive ail recreations and enjoyments an elevating and truhy Christian tone.
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Especially in regard to Sabbath Schooi. and Church anniversaries and
entertainments wvhich are so common at this season, it is fitting that a word
should be spoken.
Some of our students wvill, during the holidays, be supplying vacant congregations; some 'viii be 'vith. their friends in the congregations to, which.
they formerly beionged. In eisther case, if there is an entertainruent of any
character in connection with the Church, the student ivili probably be
expected to take part. Here again, let me repeat, there wili be plenty ready
to give the entertainment, aithoughi in connection wvith the Church of Christ,
a purely secular and often a positiveiy comic tone throughout, to make it in
fact utterly incongruous with the spirit of the ;vork wvhich Christ has given
tc lus Churchi to perform; shail we then, so as flot to appear singular, fall
in ivith these, or shall we venture to be even extreme in our atteml)ts to
rnake such entertaininent what cveryihing in connection with the Chiurch
sliould be-Christian?
That the latter course should be ours, and that such a course is necessary,
is surely plain to ail wvho have had any experience in this phase of churchwvork, as it is called; so general, in fact, has the light, frivolous tone of
church entertainments beconie, that those wvho gather to them are dissatisfied
unless the Ilperforrners " of the evening furnish themn vith Iltea meeting
stories " and trivial amusement.
When at a conference or in our studies we consider calmly the relation
whiçh the Churcli !iolds to those ivho nieet under her auspices, we are ready
enough to concede that, though an entertainment may be one of the season's,
whichi some would cail Ilout of season," yet even there she should Ilbe instant " in~ seeking the spiritual good of ail whomn she can reach.
In a %word,then, let us during the coming vacation, ivherever we Miay be,
remember that wve are meeting with persons in circumstances %vhich cati
neyer be repeated ; that we have given ourselves to the work flot of anîusing
people but of benefiting thern; that we are at ail times acting in the name of,
and as representatives for, our Master ; and, remeýnbering these things, opportunities afforded us shal flot ail pass by unimproved.
May I also suggest that the sanie principles which govern us as individuais
should also govcrn those who intend going out as a body of students, and, by
a series of entertainments, raising money to help a iveak congregation ?
That it shouid ever be found necessary to resort to such means of coliecting funds for Christ's cause is, 1 believe, to be regretted ; but far more is it to
be regretted that such entertainnients wvhen they do take place are seldorn
characterized by anything to distinguish themn from those provided by any
ivorldly organization.
Our students ivho have taken this work upon themseives can here rnake a
laudabIe departure, and set a good exampie in the line whiclh should be
followed.
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There are selcctions far more appropriate to sucli work thaii those folund
even in t1ic Il Draniatic Reciter " or ini the " McGill Son- B3ook," and why
should wce flot oni these tours, as welcl as when in the mission field, carry out
the motto of our ColUege :Sermnonein Fi1(c.Prý-e/ndc;tes.
"'is flot for inato trigec. Lifu is briud,
And i i, it re.
Ouirage i%but dt fiulliîg of-a Icaf,
.1 dropping tear.
We' li:tvc 11Qîrnîéc bo %port%%V.(
the hiolrs,
Ai inu-st be çarucest ini a world likc ours.
Not mnamy lives bat only one linvc wce
Olie, Osily OntC-

1-Iow~ Sacred shoulti that ont lire Lvcr bee
Thnt narrow -.p-an:
Ilousr afitcrhotir fllcd wvith blcs;scd toil,
Day afîtr day stili bringiiig in new%
PURITAS.

RISE AND PRO GRESS 0F THE PRESBYTERLIAN
COLLEGE, T«ONTREAL.
The story of the origin and rapid growth of our Collegec is to us full
of interest and inspiration. *WT Propo.)se iii thiis sketch to give our
readers a few saliunt 1.oilits Of it.-EDIiOitS P. C. J.
CHAPTERý, 1.

PREL1Iti1NARY ME.ETINý,G-ADVANTAGES OFFERED-SYN-OD APPROACIIED.
On a co]d frosty evening ini January, 1864, a felv
friends miet ini the drawiing-roomn oVl'errace J3aik, at
the invitation of the late 1\r. John Rcdpatli, to consider the propriety of inistituting a 'J'hcologicz 1
~ eniiary ini Moritreal ini connection with the Canada
SPreshyterian Church. Those present were Revs. D.
H. Mifacicar anid A. F. Kemip, Principal Dawson,
andi Messrs. John Rcdpath, joseph Mackay, Laird
Paton, G3eo. Rogers, Warden King and John Stirling-two mniiisters and se:ven Laynian. The vcry decided l)rc1onderaInce of the
latter il% this initial meeting- secmied to foreshadow the place wvhich the institution lias ever silice held in the confidence anid esteeni of the people, and thc
hearty and generous support whichi they have accorded it.
No minutes of this conféece appear to have been kept, and even the
precke date of it cannot be ascertaincd, but a comniittee was appointed to
-
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prepare an ourline of what ivas agreed upon to be submitted to a larger meeting, to be hield on the 9 tli of February in the house of Mr. Johin C. Becket,
Brunswick street. At this date a conisiderable number of Ieading Presbyterians assembled. Mr. Redpath wvas called to the chair, and Principal
Dawson presented the report of the conimittee appointed at the flrst private
conference. A spirit of unanimity and Christian enthusiasm pervaded the
meeting, and tic wvhole matter wvas consiciered in a thoroughly practical and
business-like manner. It wvas unanim-ously agreed to go forward. 'l'le necessity and benefits of such an institution as wvas contemplated were feit to be
paramount. Difficulties arising from finance or frorn the possibility of
unreasonable opposition from any quarter were flot overlooked ; but it %vas
resolved that they must be faceci and overcome by faith in God and an
unyielding deterniination to make known His gospel. It ivas clearly apparent
to ail that the number of ministers and missionaries required to be greatly
increased in order to meet the wvants of the Church and mission fields, specially in the Province of Quebec, Central Canada and the Ottawa Valley. The
spiritual destitution of these regions demanded immediate attention. Their
pectiliar dlainis uponi our wealthy and generous citizens were readily acknowledged, wvhiie it ivas not forgotten that Ilthe field is the world " an.d that the
proposed institution should in no sense be local in its scope, or !Xýnited in its
influence to any one territory. The admirable facilities, which have been since
greatly improved, for training students in Arts in connection with McGili
University, were taken into account. It was well known that this, the oldest
Protestant University in Canada, wvas pervaded by a progressive and truly
Christian spirit. While righitly conservative in the bestowal of its honors its
charter wvas comprehensive and liberal, and made provision for the affiliation
of Theological and other Colleges, on terns nîutually advaiîtageous to them
and to the Unîiversity. It wvas seen at once that by taking advantage of these
provisions the Church would be put to no expense for the education of young
men in the secular branches ernbraced iii an Arts curriculum. The teaclîing
of Classics, Mathematics and Secular Science wvas flot thîoughit to be the
specific wvork of the Church; and in tdus movement it was not proposed or
thoughât riecessary to eniploy her funds for this purpose, but to, concentrate
thîem upon tlîeological training and missionary effort. The Univer-sity tlîrew
openî its library, museuni, scholarships, medals axîd lectures to ail students,
and it ivas lield that it would be specîally beneficial to candidates for the
ministry to, ningle freely during their Arts course with students destined for
other professions. Tiîey would tlîus gain valuable experience not to be otherivise obtained. Besides, thc course in Arts in McGill University wvas s0
arranged as to give proper recognition to the strictly professional work ofthe
Faculties of Medicine, Lawv, Applied Science and Tlîeology..-such a recognition in the case of Tlîeology as it is thoughit uise to arrange for now, in a
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somewhat different way, in connection with Dalhousie College, Halifax, and
Toronto University. So far the wvay seemned open and the prospect brighit
and pro.-ising. The committee ivas accordingly instructed to, perfect its
report and have it ready for presentation to a public meeting of the three city
congregations, viz. : Lagauchetière Street Church (now Erskine), St. Gabriel
street church, and Coté Street Churchi ýnow Crescent street). This meeting,
which, was a full and enthusiastic one, wvas held in Coté Street Church, 'vith
Mr. Redpath ini the chair. What had been considered and decided in the private conférences referred to was most cordially approved, and steps ivere takzen
to, bring the matter before the Presbytery of Montreal. This being done the
Presbytery resolved with perfect unanimity to submit the proposai, in the
usual way, to the Synod at its meeting in June in Cook's Church, Toronto.

CHAPTER Il.

AcriON OF SYNOD-CHARTER-INOE---.-DECLINATURE, OF PROFESrOR
YOUNG.
Dr. Taylor and Mr. Macicar were appointed to support the overture before the Synod. They did so, and were ably aided on the floor of the house
by Mr. Warden King and others who urged the necessity of immediate action
beinc takzen. After the matter was carefully considered in a large committee
and in open Synod, it wvas finally agreed, on motion of Mr. Drummond,
seconded by Mr. Chamnbers : IlThat the Synod sanction the formation of a
Theological College, as craved by the Presbytery of Montreal, and that for
this purpose that .Presbytery be authorized to prepare and obtain a charter,
mutatis mutandis, similar to that of Knox College, an.d to, report to next
Synod." Thus the enterprise received the public imprimatur of the SupremeCourt of the Church, which took it froni that time forth under its care and
entire control ; but as yet there were no funds, no buildings, no library, no
staff, no students-nothing but a resolution of Synod and many earnest praying men and women, deterxnined to give it effect. In June, 186 r, the Presbytery of ïMontreal reported te, the Synod that Ilin piesecuting the matter coinmitted te them they had obtained a Charter of Incorporation for the
Theological Institution at Montreal, under the style and titie of the Presbyterian College, Montreal." The Synod conveyed thanks to the Hon. John
Rose and F. W. Torrance, Esq., for their services in obtaining the Charter;
passed the Declaration of Principles required by the Act; declined in the
meantime to bring the College into active operation, and Ilreritted te the
Presbytery of Montreal, as a commîttee, te mature arrangements for the
adequate support of at least one chair." After a year's work in terms of this
decision allthat appears in the Minutes of Synod for 1866 is, "Express satis-
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faction with the progress which hias been made, and remit it to, the Presbytery of Montreal to prosecute and mature the seheme."
The progress referred to was chiefly in finance. A committee was formed
representing the city churches, with Mr. Alex. M cGibbon, treasurer, and Mr.
John Stirling, secretary, in room of Mr. J. C. Becket, who had acted in this
capacity at the meetings, already men tioned. Mr. Stirling bas continued ever
since to be secretary of the College Board, and bias discharged the duties of
the office with the utmost fidelity. A canvass on behaif of an endowment
fund was carried on with a good measure of success. The first subseription
for this object was $ 2,000 by Messrs. Roger & King, Montreal, and the first
money actually paid into the treasury came from the City of Quebec. As
the resuit of the year's work it was reported to the Synod in 186 7
I That
"
within the bounds of the Presbytery of Montreal there had been subscribed
the sum of $19, 187.70; in the Presbytery of Ottawa $834; in the Presbytery
of Brockville $359.25 ; in ail the SUM Of$2o,38o.95;-thatof this suni $8,ooo
would be paid on the appointment of a Professor, and the greater part of the
balance within a period of two years, and the remainder in four years." Four
of the recommendations of the Report were at once adopted, to the effect
that, "lone Professor would be stifficient to begin with; that his salary should
be at least two thousand dollars per annum; that no steps be taken in the
meantime to erect College buildings; and thiat the Presbytery of Montreal
be permitted to increase the Endowment Fund to, at least, thirty thousand
dollars."
This seemed very safe action to take, specially the kind permission given
to the Presbytery of Montreal. The samne Synod, however, after much reasonmng and many amendments, such as are sometimes characteristic of Presbyterian courts, adopted truly progressive measures, and united '"the Presbyteries of Brockville and Ottawa with that of Montreal, in their effort to
erect and maintain the College." This Synod also appointed the first
Senate and Board of Management, enacted "lthat the rules for the government of Knox College be adopted ad interim in Montreal, and appointed the
Rev. Geo. Paxton Young (now of University College, Toronto) Professor of
Divinity, empowering the Board, in the event of his declining the appointment
(which hie did), to mnake whatever provision might be thought desirable for
the instruction of classes during the coming winter.
CHAPTER III.
L EÇTURES-FIRST SESSION-AFFILIATION WITII MCGILL UNIVERSITY.

The Board', according to instructions of Synod, resolved to secure the services of a temporary lecturer or lecturers, and offered the Position to the Rev.
D. H. MacVicar, of Coté st. Church, Montreal, who declined.
Afterwards
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he Rev. W. Gregg, of Cook's Church, Toronto, and the Rev. William
Aitken, of Smith's Falls, agreed to undertake the work, eachi of them to give
three months; and the first Session of the College was opened by a lecture
delîvered by Mr. (now Dr.) Gregg in *Erskine Church, on the first Wednesday of October, 1867. Ten students were enrolled during the Session.
Through the kindness of the Trustees of Erskine Church, a room, together
with fuel and light, were given free of charge for the use of the classes. This
generous assistance continued to be granted for five Sessions, titi the wvork of
the College wvas transferred to buildings of its own. In the fali of this year
Mr. McGibbon having resigned as treasurer, Mr. Warden King, who, from
the vcry beginning evinced the deepest practical interest in the institution,
ivas appointed to the office, and faithfully performed its duties for over ten
years until the appointment of the present treasurer, Rev. R. H. Warden.
It ivas during this season, also, that a valuable donation to the library
was received from Knox College. The books were selected and arrangedby the Rev. A. Young, of Napanee, one of the early and ardent frîends of
the institution, who, in canvassing for its Endowment Fund, and as chairman
of the Board of Management for some time, rendered valuable services.
During the year 1867 the College %vasaffiliated with the McGill University
under Chiap. xiv., sects. 3 and io of its Statutes. The terms, as reported to
Synod, and now in force, are as favorable as could be desired. They are the
following:Stidets of 4fuliated TheoogicZl Colleges.
i. Such Students, wvhether cntered as Matriculatcd or Occasional, are subject to the
regulations of the Faculty of Arts in the saine manner as otlier students.
2. The Fa-.cultV Will Make formai reports to the Goveming body of the Theological
College to wvhich any such Students xnay belorig, as ta :-[il their conduct and attendance
on the classes of the Faculty; and (2J their standing in the several exaniinations; such
rePorts 10 be furnished after the Christmas and Sessional Examinations sevcrally, if called
for.
3. 'Matriculatcd Students are allowcd no exemptions in the course for the degree of B. A.
tilt they have passcd the Intermediate Exaniination ; but thcy niay take Hebrew in the First
and Second ycars, instead orFrcnch or German.
4. In the Third and Fourth years they are allowed exemptions from the Additionai Department or from any one ofthe Ordinary Departnients required in the 'Third and Fourtix ycair.
To be allowvcd these privileges in either ycar they must give notice at the commencement
of the Session, ta the Dean of the Faculty, of thcir intention ta claini exemptions as Professional Students, and mnust produce nt the end of the Session certificates of attendance on
a fuil course of Professional Lectures during the year for which the exemptions are claimed.

As a rule, students who avait thernselves of these provisions divide the
work of the First year in Theology between the Third and Fourth years in Arts.
The same exemptions are allowed to students in Medicine, Law and Applied
Science ; and by Prc cntation Scholarships which are in the gift of benefactors
of the University students in Arts rnay enjoy exemption from ail clase fees.
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CHAPTER IV.
FINANCr- XPPO1NT1%ENT OF PROFFSSOP. MACVICAR-INCREASE
DENTS-LIBRARY-SCHOLARSHIPS, ETC.

0IF
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The financial operations of 1867 ivere flot large compared with what has
since been accomplished. The amouint receivcd for the Endownient Fund
was 88776.85; and for ordinary revenue 81 215.14. The disbursements
amounted to $1338.95, leaving a balance due the Treasurer of Si23.81. It
was thus the day of small things in ail respects ; and the outlook such as
demanded the exercise of faitli and courage. The disappointment caused
by the declinature of Protessor Yoting wvas disheartening, and it wvas feit that
to continue temporary arrangements wvould speedily prove fatal. TheB]oard,
ther--fore, exerted itself to overcome these difficulties. The great prob]emn
was to secure the right mnan to undertake the work. A false step at this
stage wvould be most serious. He mnust be one both wiiling and able to perform ail sorts of duties, to face personai risks, to finance, to teach, to attract
students, secure buildings, library, and endoivmcnts, meet the expectations
of the -people, and satisfy the General Synod. The task seemed large and
arduous; and it is flot surprising that, in order ta its right performance, the
thoughts of sorne turned naturaliy to other lands as likcly to furnish Il<the
coming man?' Accordingiy overtures were made ta the Revs. Dr. Marcus
Lods, Glasgow; Dr. Bruce, then of Broughty Ferry; Dr. M,\cCosli of Princeton; and Dr. Ormiston, of New York. These well-meant efforts, however,
proved fruitless. The distinguished gentlemen named preferred to continue
the worl, in wvhicli they were engaged, and, therefore, Canada couid secure
the services of none of them, at any rate for sucb a very general, initial and
uncomfortable coliegiate work as that contemplated. Providence seerned ta
have sornething cisc in store for us, and, as the event bas sbown, the enterprise was ta be developed by Canadian rather than foreign talent ; and perhaps our history, so far as already made, warrants honest hard-workers iu
departments of intellectual toil ail over our broad country to iearn fromn it a
lesson of miodest humble seif-reliauce.
WThen the Synod maein Erskine Church, Miontreal, in june, x868, the condition of things being sucb as we have described, only six of ail the ministers and
eiders assembled favored looking abroad for a man, and the Rev. D. FI. NiacVicar, Pastor of Coté St. Church, Montreal, was appointed IlProfessor of
Divinity,"-a titie far too narrow and which included only a part, doubtless
the most congenial part, of his many duties. H-e had then been eight years
the Minister of a large and influcntial congregation, whose appreciation of
him had been shown during his entire pastorate, and bas since been mani-
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fcsted in very practical and beneficial. forrns ini relation to the College. In
these circumistances it %vouldhave beeîî iii no way surprising had lie at once
declinied. I-le w~as Iperstiaded, however, to consider the inatter titi tlîe fll
wvhen lie accepted, and îvas inducted as the first 1'rofiessor on the 7 th Oct.'
iS68, and deliv'ered his inaugural Lecture on the subject of " MIiracrles."
Referingto the event tic F7-cc Ghu-ch .Pccor-d, Ed,(izbuit. /, jan1r 1z 6
l'lie Syniod of the Canada Presbyterian Church, at its meceting
reinarked
iii jule last, apl)ointed the Rev. D. H. Macicar, of Coté St. Chutrchi, to lie
l'rofessor of Diviniity iu the New Presbyteriaii College iii Montreal. Mr.
MacVicar is a mari enîinently fitted for the honorable and responsible office
to wvhici lie lias been calied. His Miniistry iii Coté Street Church %vas niost
effective and successful. During hiis iiniistry there, the annual additions to
the list of niemnbership sonietinies cxcecded a hutndred. On1 the 7 th' of Oct.
last the Presbytery of Ï-NIontreaI met and inducted hini into tie Professorship,
and lie delivered his introductory, lecture, a discourse of great ability. The
Newv College occupies a niost inmportant position iu the iiiidst of a Popish
Province, containing at least one million of Roman Catholics, on whomn it is
desired specially to operate." W e niay add that the new Professor threw
Iiiiself into every departnient of tlîe work, with ail his igh-lt, followving,
as it would seein, the Pauline maxiim, Ilthis one thimîg I do," and the
resuits already reiized far surpass the most sanguine expectations then
cherislied.
The Session of i S6S-69 openied wvith t%'enty-three studemîts in attendance,
more than double the previous year. Trhe Board appointed the Rev. J. H.
Gibson, thien of E rskine Church, now Dr. Gibson of London, England, to
assist Professor Macicar, as Lecturer iii Exegetics, a position whiclî, by
alppointnîient of Synod, lie continued to fill witli inuch ability and success
during five sessions.
In its Report to tlîe Syîîod this year the Board of 'Management express
their highi satisfaction with the fulness and thoroughiness of tlîe instruction
iniparted by Professor MacVicar, and tlîe efficiency of the services so kindiy
rendered by ýMr. Gibson, as also the high place whiich thiese brethiren have
sectired in the confidence and estcem of tlîe students."
The anîourit subscribed for tAie Endowvnent Fund was $2 7,734 and tie sum
actually paid $16,754. The total incone from ail sources wvas E'3516.29 ;
and the expenditure 8,2969.39, Icaving a balance in the Treasuircr's bauds of
8546.9o. Considerable additions were made to the library, and fifteen
scholarslîips of froin $5o to, 86o w'ere provided for Uie following Session, one
of them, 'lThe jolin Redpathi Scholarship " being cndowed by Mlrs. Redpath, of Terrace Bank.
Thus the permanent establishment of a Theological Seminary lu Montreal
was practically assured.
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CHAPTER V.
FRENCH DE.PARTMNET-LrCTUR1LRs-Piýr0FS0R COUSSI RAT.
O11 the 1 2th Of May, 1869, the Presbytery of Mfontreal, on motion of Prof.
Macicar, resolved to overture the Synod in favor of the establisliment of a
French Theological Departrnent in the College. l'le B3oard of Management
cordially approved of the proposai; and the Professor and 'Mr. James Court
presented it to the Synod, urging at length the neccssity of training Ministers
and Mfissionaries possessed of a K-nowlIedge of the French as wel as the Engalishi language, in order to the maintenance of ordlinances and the extension of
the wvork of God ivithin the botinds of the 1Presbytery.
he prayer of the
overture was unanimouisly agreed to, and the Board authorized to proceed in
the rnatter by appointingy a Lecturer whose salary the Synod guarzinteed.
Providentially the righit mani was at band. Indeed from the first hie wvas in
the mind of the proi-noters of this niovemient. 'ie Rcv. D. Coussirat, a
descendant froin Huguenot stock, had. a few years before finislied bis Ministerial education, having taken the degree of B3.A. iii the University of France,
and of B.D. in the College of Mfontanban. After being licensed and
ordained in connection with the National Preshyterian Church of France lie
camne to the new îvorld and ivas open for an engagement. The College Board
cgladly secured bis services as a Lecturer, and lie continued with nxuch cfficiency and success in this capacity tili 187 5, when family circumstances nmade
it neccssary for himn to return for a time to bis native country. During the
five years of his absence the work of the French Departmnent -%vas ivell sustaiiied by other Lecturers, chiefly by the Rev. Benj. Ouriére, and for a shorter
time by the Revs. C. Doudiet, C. E. Arnaron, B.D., and A. B. Cruchet. In
i 88o the General Assembly îinanirnously appointed Mr. Coussirat IlFrench
Professor of Theology," which position lie accepted, -andrcturned, as we
trust, to rernain permanently in Canada.
English students have, from tirne to time, availed themselves of his prelctions; and the French class has numbered from twelve to seventeen, a fair
proportion of ihom have distinguished themselves both in Arts and Theology.

CHAPTER VI.
THE STAFF-PRINCIPAL, MAcVJtDAR, PROFESSORS CAMPBELL, COUSSIRAT
AND ScRUMGER-LECTURERS.

In this chapter ive avoid anticipating what ivili appropriately appear
in the sketches of the lives of the Professors which are to, be given in
subsequent issues of the JOURNAL. There are upon the Staff, as now
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constituted, three Englisli and one French Professor, together with three
Lectturers. It lias been a graduai grovth. As students multiplied and
income increased, one by one, its memnbers wvere drawvn tog-ether, and wve
doubt flot this wvi11 continue to bc the'case in future until cquipmlent reaches
XVithi the exception of the Principal ail served first
the max i um.
as Lecturers and were aftcrvards promoted to their pr'esent positions.
Ail acted as sticcessful Preachers and Pastors for seven or eight years,
and Nvere then, with the rich stores of practical experience thus gained,
called to collegiate work. Dr. Macicar acted as Missionary for six months
in Collingwood, Ont., and six months in Toronto, and as Pastor for over a
year iii Guelph, and eight years in Montreal. He then, in 1868, becamne Professor of Systematic Theology, Churchi Goveruiment and Homiletics, and wvas
appointed Principal of the College in 1873. Professor Coussirat liad similar
experience as Missionary in Philadelphia and Pastor, for five years, of the
Old Historic Parish of Orthez, France. Professor Campbell spent some tin-ie
in the Home Mission field of Ontario, and afterwards became ilie first Pastor
of Charles Street Churchi, Toronto. W'hile there lie rendered assistance as
Lecturer for a session and a liaif in KCnox College, and gave siînilar service
in this College during three months of the Session Of 1872-73. His great
resources as Historiaîi and Apologist 'vere quickly recognized by the College
authorities, and his appointinent by the General Assembly to, the chair of
Churcli History and Apologetics took place iii June, 1873. Professor Scrimger after a short period in the Mission field accepted the charge of St. Joseph
Street Churchi, ïMontreal, just at a time when hie ivas needed to strengtlien
the wvork of our staff. As a student lie hiad distinguishied himself in the
departments of I-ebreiv and Greek Exegesis; and upon Dr. Gibson's wvithdraval from the city and ceasing to, be Exegetical Lecturer lie was chosen
his successor in June, 1874. H-e discharged the duties of this position for
eight years, during wvhich the College was flot iii a financial condition to
conîrnand Iîis wvhole time, until, by special effort, provision wvas made for Iîis
chair, when in June, 1882, the General Assembly unanimnously appointed hiin
Professor of Exegetics. In the same year the B3oard of Management
appointed the Rev. W. J. Dey, Dean of Residence, Lecturer in Classics and
Matheniatics and Librarian. He is a graduate in Arts and GoId Medalist
of McGiII University and an alumnus and GoId Medalist of this College. He
was seven years Pastor at Spencerville. In former years valuable services
were rendered for a short time in the department of Sacred Rhetoric by the
Revs. J. S. Black, J. C. Baxter, and, for a longer period, by the Rev. A. B.
MacKay, without remuneration. This wvork is now performed by Professor
Scrinmger. Revs. Peter Wright, J. Y. Camneron and J. MacCaul also lectured in the departnient nowv under the care of Mr. Dey. At present the
Rev. Dr. MacNish, Cornwall, an emnfent Classic and Celtic Scholar, is Lec-
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turer in the Gaelic Language and Literature; and A. C. Hutchison, Esq.,
R.C.A., Lecturer in Ecclesiastical Architecture. Such is the personnel of
our Staff. It is composed of mnen of progressive spirit, energy and power,
possessed of ripe Scholarship, each in his oîvn department, as wvell as of
broad and varied culture in other directions, ail steadily and harnioniously
working for the further development of the institution.

CHAPTER VIL.
BUILDINGs-HALL, LiBRARY, ETC.
During the first four years of our history no attempt wvas made ta purchaseor erect College Buildings. In the Report ta the Assembly Iin 1871i the
first intimation ofl such a proposai appears, and it is stated that Ilthe l3oardl
had under contemplation the obtaining of suitable buildings and grotinds,
which it was believed would greatly increase the efficiency of the institution.?'
In carrying out this decision the Iirst movemnent was in the direction of
purchasing a brick building in 'Mansfield Street, which had been used for
educational purposes. It ivas fortunate for the future of the College that
this bargain was flot closed. The building wvas altogether unsuitable, too
small, and with no grounds attaclied, and shut in by other houses in the street.
Having abandoned ail thought af this and ut' any place down town, a rnost
eligible site 'vas purchased on iMcTavish Street adjoining McGill College,
and plans and specifications were procured of buildings wvhich were ta cost
along with the lot, not more than thirty thousand dollars. Even thîs ainoutt
wvas by saine caunted large and beyond what could be realized. The prog-ress
of evcnts and the liberality of the friends of the institution, howvever, 1)roved
this opinion ta be incorrect. These buildings, a picture of which appearcd
on the caver of the first Calendar, were not proceeded with. Other plans
of buildings far- more beautiful and complete wvere obtained and adopted, and
in June, 1873, the Board reported ta the Asseinbly that these ivere in course of
erection and ivould be finishied iii a few mon ths, and that thirty-five thousand
dollars of the cast had then been subscribed. The canvass for further subscriptions wvas prosecutcd with energy and success ; and on the 28th day of
Octaber, 1873, the new buildings, a view of wvhich is given on page 84,
were fornially opened. It %vas an occasion of great îhankfulness and joy
witlh lrofessors, students and citizens, in this respect second only tQ other
events of whichi we are yet ta speak. A large and influential company, and
amnong theum some of our greatest benefactors wvho have since gone to their
reward, assembled to participate in the rejoicing. Distinguished persons
from, a distance, as wiell as ini the city, by their presence and assistance added
interest and eclat to, the meeting. Principal Caven of Knox College, the
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Rev. Narayan Sheshadri, of India, the late Dr. Taylor of Erskine Church,
the I-on. Judge Torrance, and others, took part in the services. Our picture
gives a fair idca of the stately proportions and external beauty of the buildings, w'hich are of Montreal limestone, rock face, iii six-inch courses. with siate
roof and in the Gothtic style of Architecture, with slighit touches of the
Scottishi baronial interrningled. In addition to the Principal's residence they
contain lecture roorns, retiring rooms for Professors, and studies and dormitories for students. Thiese are ail heated by hot-w'ater pipes and are admirab]y lighited and venti]ated. But, wvhile so far satisfactory, they wvere in several
respects incomplete, and far too smnail to accommodate the entire number of

students, even at that date. This wvas feit to, be embarrassing, and fitted to
hinder the extension of the work and usefulness of the institution. Temporaiyexpedientswvere resorted to, to meet the difficulty. As years passed and the
steady grovth of the College became more and more apparent, the inatter
was effectually taken in hand by the chairman of the Board of Management,
Mr. David Morrice, whose efforts and generosity are beyond ail praise.
Accordingly, on the 25th of November x88o, he intimated his decision to
erect a convocation hall, library, dining hall, and additional dormitories
for students. The plans were shortly after submitted to the Board, which
cordially approved them, and unanimously resolved that the buildings should
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be knoîvn as the IlDavid Morrice Hall and Library." They were complcted
and publicly handed over to the Collegfe On the 28th, November i882. The
style of architecture arid rnasonry of the former edifice, but more highly
ornarnented, 'vas followed; and the w'hole of the buildings, sticcessfuilly
grouiped together on the saine grotinds, presclit a truly massive and an unposing appeariance froin any staiidpoint, but specially fromn the M%.cGill
College gate on Shcrbrooke street. The ivorkînanship throu-hout is mlost
substaiîtial and of the highiest order, and the admiration of the visitor
increases as lie examines every part iî1 detail. The basenient storey beneath
the Convocation Hall is lofty and well lighted, and conitains ladies' and
gentlemc&iis dressing roonîs, ap)artnients for the steward and servants, with a
large kitchen, store rooms, etc., extendiiig under the corridor. All the floors
are double, and filled between with Portland cernent. The Hall is capable
Of seating abouIt 700o; its ceiling i5 22 feet high, havinlg 35 panels deeply
motilded with stained wood, and tinted with crimison and claret colored
lines, round the borders. It lias 28 windows, filled withi Cathiedrai and
stained glass, and the gas fixtures projeet from the wvalls with pleasing effec
and supply over one hundred lights. l'le cliastely-fmnislied galleries over the
vestibule at the entrance under the towver on ijMcTlavishi street and over the
platformn at the opposite end add rnuch. to the general beauty. Its liglîting,
heating and acoustic properties niay be said to be perfect, so tlîat it %vasa
jtist compliment 'vhichi memibers of the Britishi Association, at their recent
meeting in Montreal, paid wvhen they declared it to be the finest and niost
cornfortable Hall iii which that iearned body hiad ever met.
Over the Hall and at the east end of it are large and well-appointed rooms
for students and the Dean of Residence. The method of ventilation and
the arrangement of bath rooms, etc., are the very best.
The oiily compiaint that can be made in this connection is that the number
of roonis is again insufficient, and that sorte students are yet obliged to seek
lodgings iii the city. This, like every other 'vart in the past, 'viii
doubtless some day be met, and tlîe growth of our A4/ma Mater
be alloived to go on uimiipedled. The libtary is a real gem, octagonal in
forrn, 33 fect iii diaineter and 45 feet high, with lantern ceiling, wvooden
trusses and nmotldings forrning 48 panels, tinted a brovn storie-color. It
is lighited by seven windows about t'venty feet in length. From each ang-le
book-cases of cherry wvood, highiy finished, extend and forin eight deep
reces;ses. Over these is a gallery with cases similarly arranged and affording room in ali for about 25,000 VOlumI-es. ]Beneath the lihrary, but completely ahove -round, is the spacious dining-hall, capable of seating over one
hundred guests with comifort. Its ceiling is fourteen feet high, and the whole
roomi is finishied iii the sain-- effeýctive style ofwood-work, etc., carried Ont in
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the convocation hall and library. But the grandest féature of aIl, in the estimation of mtny, is yet to be mentioned-the corridor. This joins the library
hall, etc., îvith the old b)uildings. 'l'le flooring is of oak, w'alnut, and Gernilin
tile, and the ceiling is archcd and beautiftilly finishied in staincd wood. 'l'le
vestibule at the main entrance 15 Iofty and 24 feet square, and stîrrnouinted by
a belfry froni wvhich the musical touies of the Wimian bell summiion Professors
and Students to work and rest-to ail the appointinents of Collegiate 111e.
Over the door-way are the College Amnis, eut in stone, which ivere creatcd
by the Principal and Profe.-sor Camnpbell. 'l'le hieraldic enmblenis selected,
while simple, are very appropriate and significant. Above the shield is the
burning bush,thesynibol of the Scottishi 1resbyterianChurch. On the shield are
placed an open Bible to represent the Word of God, and descending upon it
a dore, the emblemn of the Spirit. Underneath, upon the scroli, the Collegye
motto app)ears :Scrnwýine;ni vitepi-ac?'eiielies-"lHolding forth the Word of
Life, whichi expresses the great business of those ivho teachi and of ail who
are taught ivithin its halls. Thus the Church, the Word, the Spirit and the
work of the College are suitably recognized in our arms. It was this thouight
that iras wrouglit out by the Principal iii the Dedication Hyînn sung at the
opeuing of these buildings, aiîd îvhichi has silice, as slightly changed by imi,
become the College Hynin.
The opening services were such as caxi neyer be forgotten by us or in the
City of Montreal. The hall ivas filled iii every part to its utmiost capacity
with ministers and laymen, bothi in the city and fromn a distance, representing ail evangelical denominations. Addresses ivere delivered by the Principal; the Rev. Principal Cayeu, Knox College, Toronto; Rev. Principal Grant,
Queen's College, Kingston; Sir Wm. Dawson, Principal of McGiIl University ; Rev. Principal Henderson, Diocesan College, MAontreal ; Rev. Principal Wilkes, Congregational College; and the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Moderator of the General Assembly. MIr. John Stirling read, an address to Mr.
Morrice froin the Coilege Board ; and.-Mr. Arch. Lee a similar one froni the
students. The Rev. R. H. Warden, Treastirer, as representing the Board,
received the Deed of Dpnation from tlie hand of MUr. Morrice, and, in thanking
hiln for the miunificent gift, expressed the belief ihiat it iras the largest made
to the Presbyterian Church by any one person. The proceedings were
closed ivith the beniediction. In the evening a conversazione iras held ini the
hall, ivhen ail the buildings were thrown open for inspection, and abolit tîvo
thousand personswiere present. The following eveninig, Wednesday, a union
prayer meeting iras held in the hall, îvhich took the place of the usual îveek
evening service in ail the Presbyterian churches of the city. The Moderator
of the Geiieral Assembly presided, and several of the City Pastors took part
in exercises îvhich ivere flot only appropriate to the occasion, but, it is believed, profitable to all present.
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CHAPTER VIII.
FINANCE-SOURCES 0F RErvE-NUE-ENDOWMTENTS.

Proverbially Church finance is flot an easy or agreeable subject. Sorne caVl
it a science, others prefer far less dignified naies, while not a fetv orninously
knit their broîvs, shake their heads, and refuse to open their mouths on the
subject. We niigh t easily make this a long and curious chapter in ou i his tory
by giving the details of the efforts put forth; but, lest any should think that
there is some mysterious secret in out possession ivhich is kept back, we may
frankly say that there is not, and that there bas been a delightfül naturalness
and spontaneity in the mnanner in which our resources hiave corne together.
We are constrained to believe that a good cause, prayer, business energy
and strong faitli in God are the best means of getting a revenue. At first,
as already intimated, the Presbytery of Montreal wvas charged wvith this work,
and, again and again, tie Synod and Assernbly told thein to push forward
and get more money, a larger endownient. Slov'ly and cautiously the territory upon which they were to drawv was enlarged, until, finally, the Presbyteries of Ottawa, Brockville and Kingston were united with that of Montreal
in this foi-m of Christian activity. But this state of things did not last long.
Great constitutional changes ernerged. The Presbyterian Churches of the
Dominion drew near to each other after long years of separation, and were
ready to unite. IlThe College question," as it was called, became a prominent factor in this movement; and this College at once expressed its wvillingrness to imite with siniilar institutions upon equitable ternis, and in a scierne
to that effect, prepared and l)rinted by the Union Committees acting jointly,
the Principal yielded bis position to another who ivas greatly bis senior. The
who]e proposai ivas surnmarily rejectel by the General Assembly of' the
Canada Presbyterian Churchi. Union came on, and was consumrnated in
,Montreal in June, 1875, and the Colleges entercd into it, on the distinct conditions laid down ini the basis of union, that they were to hold relations to the
United Church sirnilar to those îvhich they then held to their respective
churches; aî..d to preserve their corporate existence, government and functions on ternis and conditions like those under wvhicli they then existed. But
w'hat effect had these grand movements upon our College finance? The
B3oard found itself, . steps whichi it is unnecessary for us to trace, practically lirnited almost to the City of Montreal for revenue. But it is time to
say a word upon the methods pursued or the way ini which an income wvas
obtained. To begin with, alt the friends of the College, richi and poor, ivere
appealed to, and not in vain. Instructive examples of liberality appeared
among ail classes. Children gave their offerings, wvidows bestowed their
mites, Sunday-schools and Bible Classes lent their aid, young men and young
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wormen did their part-their names hold honorable ilaces iii subscription
lists over which wve have glanced, and in one instance a mother bereaved of
ber ltle son gave the entire p)ortion which liad been laid up) for him. Special
efforts ivere also made, and these were generously responded to by citizens.
On three or four successive occasions zubscriptions were obtained in support of different Chairs extending over five years. On these lists, one of
which is stili runiiing its course, the nanies of persons appear as giving annually four hutnded, three hundred, two hundred, one liundred, fifty and twentyfive dollars, and smaller sunis. Il' 187 1 the General Assenibly launched a
schcnie by ivhich to raise $250,000 for the endoient of this College and
Knox CoUlege, Toronto. An agent wvas appointed to carry it out, but the
movement proved an utter failure. Our Board perseveringly continued its
ivork, adding slowly to its invested capital and securing sp)ecial contributions
such as thobe referred to. In 1877 the Executors of Mr. Hall of Peterboro
paid to the Bloard a bequest of fifteen thousand dollars, wvhich wvas added to
endowment, and which broughit the fund Up) to, over forty thousand dollars.
That the fund reached even this amount bespeaks no small degree of liberality wvhen wve take into account the limited area fronu wvhich it xvas drawvn,
the large sums raised at the sarne time for current expenses, and the arnounit
expended in the purchase of grounds and the erection of the first buildings.
Alrnost conternporaneously %viththe o])ening of our new buildings in i882 a
special wave of liberality flowved in our direction. M%,rs. Redpath. of Terrace
Bank, endowed the IlJohn Redpath Chair"' to the amount of twventy thousand dollars. The late Mr. joseph MacKay bequeathed ten thousand dol lars for endowment, and his brother Edward completed the endowmnent of
the Iljoseph MacKay Chair"» by giving forty thousand dollars. Botlh had
been generous contributors to ail the funds of the Coliege froni its beginning.
At bis decease in 1883 Mr. Edward MacKay bequeathed to the College ten
thousand dollars more, and bis three nephewvs, MUessrs. Hugh, James and
Robert MýacKay,coripleted the endowment of the IlEdward MacKay Chair "
by adding to this amnount forty thousand dollars. These are examples of
enlightened generosity such as have flot frequently occurred ini Canadian
history, but which, we trust, may be followed by many others. Our institution is not yet by any means financially independent or fully equipped. Its
ivants are still very obvious and pressing, but will doubtlcss be met in future
as in the past. At present it draws an annual. apportionrnent from wvhat is
called the IlCommon College Fund," instituted by the General Asset-bly at
Kingston in 188 1 ; but the sooner the scheme projected by the Board last year
for much more complete endowment is accomplishied the better. There is
room in the extensive curriculum denianded by the exigencies of modern
thought for the establishment of several additional chairs, and the work of
the existing ones might to, advantage be obviously subdivided.
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CHAPTER IX.
iIBRZARY-HONORs-DEGREES-CONCLUSION.

W~e may regard tlie growth of our Library as hiaving kept pace wvith that
of other dcpartments, aithougli eagerProfessors and svidents often wishl thar
it nîight -,orne day make a sudden rush, and place witliin their reachi many
works they desire to consult. It nowv contains the respectable number of over
7,200 volumes, iîearly ail fundamental and pernianently valuable works, and
very few, indeed, tlîat shotild ever be rcmoved froni the shelves to make
rooni for better ones.
It lias ail along had many good friends, and w~e are liolefully waiting for
the person or persons to appear wlîo w'ill make it the special object of benevolent care and outlay. Shortly after bis appointment the Principal raised
one thousand dollars iii Quebec and Montreal for the purchase of books.
This, with tlic gift fromn Knox College, already referred to, made a beginîiing,
and fromn that timne onward various sums of nîoney and valuable donations
greatly contributed to its extension. In 1875 Mr. Peter Redpath presented
tlie costly and conmplete collection of Abbé Migîý.e's Patrologia, consisting of
387 volumes, handsomely bouîîd, bearing the College arms, containing tlîe
works of thc Greek and Latin Fathers and Ecclesiastical WVriters from the
Apostolic age to the middle of flic fifteenth century. In 1877 flic ejîtire
Library of the Rev. Arch. Heiîderson, St. Andrews, Que., bequeathed by him
to the ColLcge, was received from bis executors. Lt consistcd of i,500 volumes
of careftilly selected standard works iii an excellent state of preservation. In
1878 a unique treasure, one the value of which cannot be stated in figures,
camne into our possession. This wvas the gift of Alexander Il., Emperor of
Russia, of a fac simle copy of the Codex Sinaiiticis, iii four volumes. The
story of tixe way in wvhicli this reached us ivas lMlblislied in a forme- volume
of tic JOURNAL, SO that it is sufficient nov to say tlîat it wvas throughi the
kixîd intervention of the Rev. A. B ":MacKay. Shortly after the Rev. George
Coul,Valley field, presen te(; -ifirc siiie copy of the Codex A/exandrinzis. Both
these works have been niagnificently bound iii Russian leather, gr-atis, by Mr.
Henry Morton. In i885 tliere were 450 volumes added by bequest of the
late M\r. Tiios. Robin. Anîong otîxers who have nmade large additions by
purchase and donation may be mientioned Mrs. Redpath, Hon. justice Torranicc and Mr. P. S. Ross.
in ig 79 the B3oard of Management reported to the Asscmbly tlîat "laplan
had been formed for obtaining a library cndowment; and that one of its
memibers was interesting lîinself specially in the matter, and had good hope
of suiccess." Thîis is wlîat is needed. The Ilplan " is good, but let us have
the execution of it. Here we must close tixe sketch of our Library, ardently
hoping tlîat far gyreater tlîings than any we have noted may fili up the chapters
of its future history.
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Schoiarships ta be awarded an competition were from the beginriing provided
by generous friends af the College. These rantge invalie from Szoo ta 25,
and are attached ta the Pass and Honor work of each Session. A Gold
Medai wa-, feunded by clàhe.'Dttcenis in 1872, and an endownient has been
prao'ided by themn and the Alma Mater Society ta meet the annual ex-%penditure wvhichi it invalves. The Senate also offers a Silver Medal struck froin the
same die. Under the provisions of the Aniended Charter of i 8othe Senate is
empowered ta confer degrees in Divinity,and already ten ministers have passed
examinations and recei-.ed the degree of B. D. As yet 've are unabie ta record
the canferring af the Honorary degree of D.D. upon any one. Na Doctor's
naine adoras the rail af our graduates. Perhaps this is not to be regretted,
as it indicates a praisewarthy canservative spirit an the part of the Senlate,
and no disposition ta make the Honors af the Callege common or access ta
thern easy.
Lack of space prevents us, for the present, tracing the eminently useful
career af the Students' Missionary Society, the Literary and Philasaphicai
Society, and the Aima Mater Society. The waork of these organizatians, and
the distinctive advantages of life ivithin aur walls, hawever, are aften referred
to ia the pages of the JOURNAL.
Stumming up aur brief history in a fewv words, it seeins weil ivorthy af reflection, and fitted ta inspire us with hope and courage. Beginning %vitlinothing
in the fev years that have passed the College bas been thoroughly arganized
an-d firmiy estabiied wvith a staff of four Professors an-d three Lecturers, an
excellent Tlheolagical Library, sa fax as it gaes, Scholarships and Medals, some
of whieffi are endowed and ail of îvhich it is hoped may be sirnilarly provided
for, Buildings second ta none ia the Dominion, endowments and other assets
ainaunting ia ail ta over threc huadred thousand dollars. The rail of students
has steadily increased and risen above sevcnty, and there have been aver one
hundred Missionaries and Ministers: sent out into the Master's viaeyard. To
record the good done and the useful influence excrted by this camnpany af
vigoraus laborers does flot came within the scope of aur present sketch, but
ive may safely say that it is immeasurable. Saine are Pastors of large ana
prominent charges, sorne have gone as I)ianeers into new and roughi fields in
Quebec, Ontario and the fir North WVest, and saine have gathered together
and roused into activity the neglected fragments of aid cangregatians, and ai
have sho%,.n theinselves fervently loyal ta the Saviour and the truth, ta the
Church and ta ilheir Aima Mater.
CHRISTMAS.
Christnias, wvith its joyous and happy associations and thougbits, cornes
upon us once mare. This is, as ail aur readers know, the great festival
observed by the Christian Church from early turnes in memory of the birtli
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of our Saviour, jestis Christ. Wlhen it ivas instituted wve cannot tell precisely. We do know, howcver, t.hat traces of it are fouind about the tiiie of' the
Emperor Commodus (I80-192
A. D.). But wvhen n'as the 2 5 th of Dccernber fixed upon as the î.roper Lime for observing this festival ? It is nowv very
gencrally admnitted that Chirist's birtlî could not hav en
place at that
timne of the year, Nvhich wvas the wvorst pari of ihe, rainy season iii ludea, whcn
sheffherds could hardly be looking after tlîeir tlocks at, niglit iii the p>lains of
B3ethlehem. WeT know, rnoreover, that the early churches wcre flot iîiform iii
the I)eriod of the year for observing the Nativity. Soie hield the festival in
the inonth of Mý,-ay or April, othcrs in January. This Nvant of uniforiwity Continuied util the 5th century, wvheiî the 2 5 th of Decemberwas set down as the
i-nost suitable timie for the celebration.
But if we can speakz with comp)arative certainty as to the time, we are more
in tie dark as to the reason for fixing upon this date. Various opinions have
beeiî expressed as to the causes that miay have co-operated to fix the day.
Somiie say that a certain existing tradition hiad influenced meni's iiiinds. Others
think that it was in large nieastire the expression of a desire among- Christians
to supplant the great hecathien festivals whichi took place at that season. Even
thouigh. wle are obliged to reinain in ignorance as to the real cause wvhich
settled tic question, there is no reason to believe that it wvas done arbitrarily.
Efforts have been miade, and wvithi good success, toslho% that Clîristians have
simply borrowved a pagan custoni. It is wcll knoivi, iindeed, that froin tinie
immemnorial, aniiongst Iîot offly barbarous but even refined nations, customi
has surrounded Uic w~inter-solstice with; many peculiar religious rites and
cercmionies. Alnîost ail tic nations of the lheathen world lookcd uplonl the
winter-solstice as the niost, important point of the whole year, wlien renewvcd
lifé and vis-orw~as beginning Io possess the great powers of nalurc. Of al
the religiouis rites and cercinîoiiies nientioncd as taking- place at this particular season of the year. the Saturiialia, a great festival hicld by the Romans
in lîoiior of Saturni, the god of Timie, was uiîdoubtedly the nmost important.
And it is to tlîis grand Roman festival that inany arc inclincd to look, fur the
origini of our present Christnias celebration. About the middle of Decemlber
it began, anîd contintied iianiy days, during- which time a general liccnse was
giv'en to ail sorts of jollity and îniirth. But let us corne îîearcr homie. Our
own lheathen forefathers in Britain, Scandinavia and the forcsts of Gerniany
froin the carliest, times cechratud this very season with, tle greatcst festivitics. It was at the winter-solstice th-at the Gernians lîcld Uîcir grcat Yulefeast (En-. -wheed) as a part of tlicir systeni of stin-worshlî, to coiniieniorate
the rctu rn of the fiery sun-wheel. Thxese Northeriî tribes firrnly hulicved that
during Uic
th welve igh-ts reachîing iromi tixe 25th of Decenîtber to the Gîl of
January tîhcy could tracec
ersonxal niovenients and interferenees on cartil
of tlheir great duities, Odin, ]3erclita, etc. So, too, long beforc the whîite cliffs
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of Albion had attracted the Roman legions ta the shores of Britain, a customi
previled ai-ongst the aborigines of the island in connection Iwith a sacred
annwversary hield about the close of eacli year, ivhich lias not even yet lost
its significance.
WVhen the imotatdy arrived, the native Bretons
acconipanied by thecir priests, the Druids, ivent forth in great pomp ta gather
the mystic parasit2. 'I'Iey reverenced the mistieto as a sacred plant which
possessed hcaling virtues, and which brought sin-,ular favor ta those wearing
it. WVe nîay bc wrong in ascribing ta the Roman Saturnalia the arigin of
the 25th of December as the day fixed for the observance of the Nativity of
aur Saviaur, but there can be no niistake in asserting that niany of the beliefs
and usages of aur German ancestars, and also of the Romans, touching this
great festival, passed froin heathenism ta Christianity, and have partly
suri'ived ta the l)rCseflt day. Let scholars continue their ingeniaus attemipts
ta fix the precise day and nontlî when the Saviaur of mankind 'vas born ; as
for us, ive are sa tisfied ta keep one day in meinory of the Nativity, and the
2 5 tih of Deceinber îvhich lias been observed by Christian communities for so
many cenituries is certainly as good as a day in October, jamiuary, April or
May, since it secems impossible at present ta arrive at any certain conclusion
as ta the actual and precise date of the event.
It waould l)e rather interesting to, notice the variaus kinds of festivities with
which the recurrence of Chîristmas lias been celebrated, bath iii heathen and
Christian countries, with a view of markiiig the graduai changes whichi the
sprcad ofChristianity and the consequent advance ofcivilization have effected
in the method of abserving that eventful season. At present wve can only
glance at this entertaining, suîbject. The Roman Saturnalia, lias alrcady
been rncntioned as a tirne ivhien gencral license %vasgranted ta, amusements
of every description. During this festive season there was an utter abolition
of ail distinctions between the usually ividcly separated castes. The hoinely
pleb in his coarse tunie was then permnitted ta approach the lafty patrician in
his fine loga and offer his festive greetings. The higli and loîv îith. many a
gaad-naturcd jest and fricndly taunt ivended their way througli the gaily
decorated streets or passag es of the Irnperial city tow'ards the chier centres of
amusement and attraction; ivhcther ta the forum, îvhere the votaries of
fashion, the weaith and renown of the city gathered ta gossip and compare
notes, or ta the Circus MlNaxin-us, or Campus Martius where are lield the
great chariot races, the athletic contests, shamn batties, etc. Such were the
pleasures that attended tic greatest of the Roman festivals, many of themn
indeed of such a cruel nature as ta disgrace the character of the Romans as
a civilized people. We have also referred ta the gathering of the mistîcto
aniong the J3ritons at thiis season. Many games of a varied nature ivere also
intraduced froni time ta time, anc of which wvas the Tournanient or Joust.
It wvas hield ivithin an enclosed space called the lists. Ladies and nobles sat
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round on raised gaileries, whiie the iower orders thronged outside the barriers
to witness the sport. At each end of the lists tents were pitched for the
rival kniglits who in a littie whiie were to engage in combat. This coarse
enjoynient lasted severai days and Ilto the victors beionged the spoils of the
vanquishied," iu the shape of armor and hiorses. The favourite sports c-f the
lower classes were archery, bull-baiting and quarter-staff. We have mcntioned
too, the custoni of burning the yuie log which wvas done ai-id simiiarly engaging sports. This customn cornes througli our Scandinavian ancestors, who at
the ivinter-soistice were in the habit of kindling huge bonfires in honor of
their god Thor. In niany parts of Engiaud it 15 stili kept un, althougli it has
entireiy iost its original signification. In Devonshîire, iu later years, the
Ashton fagot superseded the yue-tog'. Garnes, such as jumping iii sacks,
diving in N"vater fn-r apples, ji'xnpi-ng at Ibre-li and treacle, follnved the I.-uring of the ash sticks. No country has entered more heartily into the Christmas sports than England; and perhaps at no period of lier history were the
people more enthusiastic over the returu of the season than during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, whien the darkness of ignorance and superstition ivas on the eve of being dispeiied by the dawn of a brighter day. It
wvas thien ini truth that Clir;stmnas ivas the day of days ; and arniidst the generai license ail kinds of tricks of the îvildest nature were practiced. We are
toid that "lail England, from the Sovereigu to the beggar, îvent mrnmingy in
strange dresses and masks'" In every î,arish a Lord of Misrule wvas chosen
to superintend the revels, wvho, îvith a troop of idie feilows, in dresses of a
glaring color, covered with ribbons, M'eut about shouting and drunming,
sometimes entering chutrches during Divine Service. And lu Scotland a
similiar fuuctionary used to, be appointed unider the titie of the Abbot of
Unreason, tilI the year 1555, wvhen thc Office ivas abolishied by an Act of
Parlianient. As tinie ivent ou, however, and the people becarne efflighitened,
those performances disappeared, and Ohristias decorations wvit1î holly, bay,
roseuîary and laurel, took the p)lace of those rnasquerading customns. Thie
Reformation taughit even EngIilihmen and Scotchrnen thiat simple and more
rationai ganes were certainiy mnore appropriate than the noisy reveilings and
carousais that used to characterize thieir celebration of the Nativitv. Various
Christian preachiers used to renionstrate %v-iththeir flocks for paying too innch
attention to tic secular aspect of the season, to the neglect of the religions. A
sort of refinenient iu the pleasures of Uic period gradually wvorked its iva> lu,
which caused the reiigious side of thc day to receive more promiince and the
festive side less, and iu a little îvhile succeeded iii exciuding evFery feature
which hiad not, or could not be given, a religious character. It was because
of the coarse and unchristian character which the festival stili retaine!d froni
those dark ages of which wve spoke that the Presbyterian churches in Scotland, and the whole of the English disseniers rejected it, lu its religions aspect,
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as a "lhuman invention," and as Ilsavoring of papistical will-worsliip." But
if dissenters; in England have abolishied Christnmas in its religious bearing,
they, as well as churchrnen, consent to keep it as a social holiday, on îvhichi the
machinery of business is stopped. andcit-h laborer pcritud wo enjoy a day
uf sweet rest. We see, then, thiat from being a simple religious festival, Christmas lias now beconie the most wide1y-spread, fondly-cherishied, social and
dornestic hioliday of ail the year. This concludes our brief sketch of Christmas customis and observances from the Satturnatia down to our own time.
We have seen that in the early centuries, in ]3ritain, the secular idea of
Christmas, rather than the religions side of the day, remained uppermost
until wve reacli the sixteenth century. With the Reformation a kind of refluement is brought in, îvhich caused many of the wild carousals to disal. pear
and the people to be finpressed îvith the need of giving the religious aspect
more prornlinence. Within the last two or three centuries the social and
domestic elements seern to be pressing the religious idea again into the back-ground, until to-day the Christmas festival seems to be more particularly the
property of children than any other; not that everybody does not join in
the celebration with ail their heart, but that the children, in honor perhaps
of I-Lim wvho became a child, are given the chief part in its pleasures.
This ]eads me to say a word or tîvo about the Chrisrnias-tree and Santa
Claus. Both are of German origin. The former used to be set up iii a spare
rooni ini the bouse a few days before Christmas, and dressed from top to
bottoin with uie trinkets and presents such as children only knowv how to
prize. The door is kept carefully locked and everything secretly hidden
until the long-looked-for day arrives, wvhen the good things are distributed
among those wvho cari appreciate themn to the fullest. But the Christnîas-tree
is flot so much a family affair now. Day-schools, Sunday-schools, etc., have
taken this rnethod, of giving thieir schiolars and friends a jolly good time. It
may lie ivorth mentioning that the Christnias-tree, ivhich is the rnost positive
featurz of children's Christmnas now-a-day, wvas flot mucli known, if at ail,
aog the Englishi-speaking children tili after the good Prince Albert came
to England. Santa Claus, which is a corruption of Saint Nicholas, is also a
German institution. The heads of fanuilies often on Christmas eve, after
picking out presenis for each child as lus or lier character suggested, souglit
ont sonue old mani in the vicinity, who, ail dressed up wvith wlhite robe and
fur, flax wig, buskans, etc., camne next morning, and, to the amiazement of the
littie ones, put into their hands "the very thing each wvas lookirîg for." WVlo,
iwoider, is more beloved by the youngsters than good old Santa Claus?
He is one of the first and best of childhood's acquaintances. It seerns tlîat
the little ones who live iniiMontreal are filled with dread at the tlîought that
Santa Claus rnay flot corne at ail this Christmas on account of the sniall-pox.
You needn't be alarmed, children. Hie is going to take every possible pre-
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caution, so that lie can îîeither take it himself, nor bring it to bis littie friends.
M-e lias been successfülly vaccinated, so that lie cannot catchi it imisclf, and
lie is going to have his ciothes and toys so thoroughily disiifccted that there
ivili not be the shadow of a chance fo I hiin to bring it to his beloved chiidren.
n ofr
br tle
%A
It ivili not be very long noîv before yntir 1 it.tl cars
his beils as lie di-ives over the snowv.
D3y ail means, then, let us keep thechdild-idéa: vividly before our nîinds, so
that, whcther wve go to chiurch, or reniain at home, the thought of the Babe
Of B1e/hliei may fill our liearts and niinds îvith joy and comfort. Every
time we look iîîto a child's face on Christmnas day nîay the beautiful picture
of tle manger containing its precious Babe, aîîd surrounided by the Wise Men
froni the East adoring the Child Jesus, present itscif to our admiring gaze.
Wlhat a grand opportunity Chirismas offers to parents to make the littie ones,
even the youngest, familiar withi the story of the Babe i the manger and its
connection with. the great chidfestival!
Tiiere is just anotiier tlîouglit that ought to be expressed hiere ini connection withi Chîristmîas. While w'e are sharing in the pleasures which the day
affords, let us flot forget to remnind the children that tiiere are many around
them- who are too poor to get turkeys and plum-puddings for diriver, and
thcreby impress tlîeir young liearts îvithi the need of being kind to others.
May tlîey be taught tlîat the very Babe îvhose birtlî they are celebrating loved
the poor as iveil as the rich, and is now in H-eaven making preparations for
those wvho are at present iii povcrsy as well as those in prosperity, for al
who love and follow Him. Teachi the eidren to share their good tlîings
with the poor anîd heipless, tlîat t/z ir hearts rnay be inade glad also, and
that tlîcy, too, niay be able to spend a happy Chîristmîas.
To tiiose îvho are mcen and wonîen, young and old, let the leading note of
the Chîristmias season be 'IGood-will !owards miiz." Let our eneniies be
fo rgiven, our aniniosities buried, and our social, political, aiîd religious differences cast aside, and wvith one common lieart at this auspicious timne let us
join in the angelie anthem,
Glory to God in the Jziglest and on earth peace, good-will towa?,ds mýene."
Hail, Holy Season of good-wiil,
Forgotten noîv be every iii,
That through the bye-gone year,
:Brothcr to brotiier-nian bathi wrought,
And be we ail by Christmas taughit,
And by ail feelings dear.
With ail our feliows, faults to bear,
Siîîce their infirmities we share,
So tlîis our motto be,
Botli to forgive and to forge,
And each to each example set,
0f Christian unity.

TERRA NOVA.
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LISTIER FROM THE NEW HEI3RIDES.
To the Stude,:ts oJtk Presbyterian Collèe4 ilîontraI.
My DLAiz FIENDS,-I write to, acknoivlecge

the receipt of your contri-

bution for the supp)ort of a teacher, wvhich you kindly fortv'adcdI by M'ir.
Robetsonof Euinaga.1 stili rctain very pleaan t memories of rny vis it to
Montreal ;vhtn homne on account of ill-health, and especially of the honor I had
on that occasion of meeting wvith the students of the Presbyterian College.
I amn glad to say that siiice I rcturned to, my station 1 have enjoyed
excellent hecalth, and the Master has beeri giving us froin time to time unmistakeable evidences of His presence aud blessing. The heavcnly influences
of the Gospel are gradually permeating the heathen villages, so that at places
ivhere for many ycars wve seerned to labor in vain wve have no'v teachers
settled, and have been enabled to organize a Church. Many, too, of those
who have renounced heathienism have movcd to, the mission station, that
they rnight be more under our instruction. About the end of Febrtiary we
had an accession of some twventy. They were distributed over the village,
and have been supplied with food and other necessaries by our people here.
When the planting season arrives they wvill give themn plantations for themselves. This they do i)urely for the Gospel's sake; and it is a good evidence
of the influence the Gospel has hiad on thern, for in heathen times they wvould
have been as ready to eat them as now they are to provide for theni. The
name of one of them, Kusu, is certainly not in accordance with the respect
in which lie wvas held arnong the heathen. He %vas a sacred man, and his
services 'vere ini great demaud during their fcasting season. Some tirne
before lie moved here he sent me the sacred stone by means of ivhich hie
perfornied his cerernonies. The surrounding heathens, ivhen they heard that
he 'vas about joining us, threatened to, murder hini. This deterred hini for a
time; but when the others were moving here, he decided to, foliov; theni.
Kusu is the native word for a rat. In order that you may have some idea of
the service rcndered by our teachers, I may say that in ail probability, were
it flot for -what they have doue, Iiot only Kusu, but ail that carne to the mission station with him, wvould stili be dark-hearted cannibals. In consideration,
therefore, of the assistance you are rendering us in contributing to, the suipport of one of the teachers. I beg to thank you most sincerely, -and may
the Master reward you ail.
ERA OEEFTEJUIY7th 185-I rernain,yours very
sincerely,
J. W. MfAcKENZIE.

[We are glad to comply with the wvish, of the Students' Missionary Society
by printing this letter. We in turn have flot forgotten 74r. MacKenzie's
visit in z8Si. It wvas recorded at the tume in the pages Of Oiir JOURNALmore permaneutly recorded on the tablet of each heart. WVe but voice the
united mind of ail in wishiug our devoted Missionary God-speed, and in
assuring hlm that our interest in his wvork shall continue to be of a .practical
Lind.-EDITORS P.C.J.]
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OUR BO00K SHELF.
Sitndaj's in Voho. Twelve stories for children and their friends.

Effited by Mary

Helen Campbell. Montreal :Williamn Drysdale & Co., 1884. Price, $ 1.50.
A sparkling book, written by a learnied man, who evidently does flot blush
to adapt the v'aried results of bhis litcrary culture and research to the mental
level of the young. The stories are quite entertaining and instructive. They do
flot belong to that fanîlliar class of sernionettes whichi begin with the stereotyped introduction (often the only part in thern tliat is at ail intelligible to
children), IlNoxv, boys and girls, listen to me awhile." WeT suspect, the
boys and girls in Yoho listened attentively without any sucli exhortation,and their "lfriezds"» also.
The editor lias perforrned lier delicate part with taste aîîd skill-and we
trust she lias flot performied it for the last time. It is wvell-k-nown that the
reputed author of these stories, in bis romantie summer retreat, lias been
accustorned for years to spiritualize the classie mytlîs of ail nations and ages.
He must, therefore, have an exhaustless store of amusement and instruction for multitudes of Ilchildrcn and their friends"'-vho have neyer enjoyed
the privilege of meeting in tliat chapel of xiature's building, wviere Ilsaucy
squirrels have been known to gambol and chatter among the branches over
the preacher's head, stray becs and beeties to cause a temporary ilutter in
the choir, and the silly chuckle or mournful wvail of the loon to ex.cite the
indignation of the otherwvise îvell-behiaved dogs." We eagerly anticipate
VARIETAS.
another volume of Szindizys in Yolzo.

COIN DES LECTEURS FRANÇAIS.
L'UNION CHRÉ~TIENNE.

Depuis que Paul reprit les Corintiens à cause de leurs dissentions, jusqu'à
nos jours, tous les Chrétiens qui, comme lui, sont animés de l'Esprit du
Maître, ont lamenté les nombreux, et souvent inutiles morcellements de
l'Eglise. Il semble pourtant qu'après dix-huit cents ans, le courant tourne du
côté de l'Union. Les P~resbytériens et les Méthodistes, respectivement, se sont
consolidés, c'est un bon commencement. Mais il y a encore bien à faire.
'Y a-t-il moyen d'abolir une fois pour toutes l'esprit sectaire dans l'Église
Réformée ?
Ceux qui ont Il le sentiment qui était en jésus," son humilité et son inépuisable charité, disent:- Oui 1
Ceux qui sont encore Il charnels"1 (1. Cor. 111. 3) disent: Non, avec plus
ou moins d'emphase.
Cette dernière réponse repose sur un principe que toutes les Églises réfornées s'accordent à rejeter: l'infaillibilité humaine. Tout opposant de
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l'Union Chrétienne, se dit, peut-être sans avoir conscience: Je suis " pur," je
suis " fidèle," je suis " dans la vérité," et..
les autres ne le sont pas.
Il y a une certaine saveur de Tharitaïsme dans la profession de beaucoup de
ceux qui considèrent le zèle pour leur secte comme synonyme de zèle pour
Christ.
La conversion d'une âme, est son union avec Christ. Il y a des conversions dans chacune de ces Églises dont nous sommes séparés. Si Christ
petit s'unir à leurs membres, pourquoi ne le pourrions-nous pas aussi?
Pour obtenir l'Union, il faut donc premièrement reconnaître que l'on n'est
pas infaillible-Acte d'humilité-il faut avouer que le prochain peut avoir
raison où nous avons tort, donc, ne pas le condamner légèrement-Acte de
charité.-Il faut imiter Jésus, acte de fidèlité !
Mais quelles sont donc les différences entre nos Églises Évangéliques ?
Portent-elles sur les vérités fondamentales du Christianisme ? Personne ne
pourrait l'assurer. Ce sont des variétés de gouvernement ecclésiastique,
des théories sur des choses qui ne sont pas clairement révélées-des différences sur l'administration d'un des sacrements, savoir le baptême. Entrez
dans quelqu'église reformée que ce soit, et hors de ces sujets, vous entendrez
le même Évangile, vous chanterez les mêmes cantiques, vous offrirez les
mêmes prières.
Alors, pourquoi ces luttes peu édifiantes et interminables qui viennent
troubler la paix de l'Église ? pourquoi ces quatre ou cinq missions séparées
aux mêmes peuples ou communautés, que l'on a à coeur d'évangéliser.?
Pourquoi ouvrir de nouveaux temples à côté de ceux qui sont déjà plus que
suffisants pour les habitants de telle ville ou village ? Afliuire de vanité, au
fond-affaire d'orgueil-on cherche sa propre gloire, et non celle de Christ,
on veut étendre sa secte, plutôt que, et avant le Royaume de Dieu. La
bénédiction d'en haut peut-elle reposer sur de semblables efforts ? Les
Eglises ont voulu trop spécifier en fait de doctrine. Plus une confession de
foi est détaillée, plus aussi ses adhérents seront étroits et exclusifs. Les
Huguenots qui, en somme, n'avaient pas de sectes, eurent une confession
de foi de six pages, soit quarante courts articles. L'Église d'Ecosse, qui s'est
divisée et subdivisée, a une confession de foi de trente-trois chapitres, dont
quelques-uns fort longs. Il nous semble donc raisonnable qu'une base imiportante de l'Union que les meilleurs Chrétiens désirent, soit un formulaire
fort abrégé, une confession de foi qui omette tout ce qui n'est pas formellement et incontestablement déclaré dans l'Ecriture-Sainte. Jésus dit que
d'aimer le Seigneur de tout son coeur et son prochain comme soi-même, est le
commandement d'où dépendent toute la loi et les prophètes. Voici certes,
une base assez large, pour que toutes les sectes peuvent s'y édifier.
Mais par-dessus tout, il faut de la charité. On ne pourrait accorder toutes les
opinions politiques d'un royaume, ce-ment pourrait-on accorder les opinions
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religieuses? Par l'autorité 1-Alors reconnaissons un pape, écrasons la
pensée humain et retournons six siècles en arrière. Mais comme tous les
partis politiques sont loyaux ou souverains, et combattent ensemble au besoin
pour la patrie, que les partis Chrétiens, loyaux à Jésus-Christ s'unissent surtout dans le combat contre l'erreur. Il ne faut pas de sectes dans l'oeuvre
missionnaire. Quand le jour viendra où nos Églises Françaises au Canada
pourront marcher seules, espérons qu'elles jetteront de côté les lisières
épiscopales, baptistes, presbytériennes, méithodistes ou autres, pour ne faire,
qu'un corps; l'Église Reformée au Canada. Tâchons de préparer nos
Chrétiens français protestants à cette démarche importante, en ne leur préchant ni le calvinisme, ni l'arminianisme, ni le baptisme ou tout autre
isme," mais seulement Jésus, et Jésus crucifié. La foi, agissant par la
charité, reliera plus intimement les frères, que tout nom de secte. Et si alors,
comme il est probable, des membres d'Églises, conservent leurs opinions et
convictions particulière- qu'ils soient libres de le faire dans le sein même de
l'Église Unie, sans pour cela encourir l'excommunication ou la sensure. Estce là une utopie irréalisable ?-Nous ne le savons. Mais pour nous,
tâchons d'élargir nos pensées et nos vues aussi bien que nos cœurs, pour que
la-paix règne dans notre Jérusalem, et la prospérité dans ses palais.
C. D.

CHRISTMAS SMILES.
"Ma, go down on. your hands and knees a minute, please.I"What on
earth shall I do that for? " " Cause I want to draw an elephant."
A little boy having broken his rocking-horse the day it was bought, his
mother rebuked him. He replied to her by inquiring, " Wiat's the good of
a horse till it's broke ? " At last accounts the mother was looking around
for an old slipper.
Startlinigdiscoery.-" Why, pa, there's a hole in your hair!"

À father,

fearing an earthquake in the region of his home, sent his two
boys to a distant friend's until the peril should be over. A few weeks after
the father received this letter from his friend: " Please take your boys home
and send down the earthquake."
" What is the chief use of bread ? " asked an examiner at a recent school
examination. " The chief use of bread," answered the urchin, apparently
astonished at the simplicity of the inquirer, "is to spread butter and jam on."
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Wil1 gYrandlpa be in hecaven, Manima ?" a littie boy once asked.
"Certainly,"
îvas the reffly.
"TlhenIdoi't wa)t to go there! He'd be always coming in as cross as a
bear and saying, \Vhat are thiese boys about? "
A littie boy ivas beating his feet against the seat, in Sunday School and
laughing. "What
are yoti laughing a bout? " said the teachier, 1''vas thinking îvhat if my feet was ponies, how I 'vould go!
everything rcady, niy
They were expecting the minister to dinner: "Is
dear? " asked the head of the house. IlYes; lie can corne now as soon as
Goodiiess gracious! I
hie likes." IlHave you dusted the faiiiily Bible?"
forget that i
Maranr, Nvhere do cows gYet the milk1k? "asked Willie, loolKing up) from th e
foaming pani of milk which lie liad been intently regarding. Il Whcre do you
get your tears? " ivas the ansiver. After a thougPhtfül silence lie broke out,
"Mamma, do the cows have to be sp)anked?"
Ch ristmas Dry- Visilor ini S. S.-Where did the 'vise men cone from ?
Boy.-Froni Boston.
IlMamma," said a little girl to lier mother, do yoiu know liow 1 get to bed
quîck? ""No,"
'vas the reply. IlWeil," said she, iii grcat gice, Il I step
one foot over the cr.1b, tlien 1 say ' ratsl' and frigliten nîyself ri-lit ini.
"My son," said a good mother
teacher a Happy New Year? "-"
wvhy flot? "-Il ]ecause," said the
ping some of us boys, and I wvas
for me."

to lier young hiopeful, Ildid you wish your
No, rna'arn," responded the boy. IlWeil,
youth, "lshe isn't hap)py unless slîe's whipafraid if I wislhed lier happiness shc'd go

Got legs,
"lMa, lias your tongue got legs ? "-Il Got îvhat, child?"
nia ? "-" Certainly Ilot; but îvhy do you ask that silly question? " Il Oh,
nothin', only I lieard pa say that it runs fromi nîorrnirig tili nigllt, and I wvas
wondering liow it could run without legs; tliat's al], nia."
A littie fellow, on being asked ivhat lie thouglit fire-flies were made for,
answered: I think God made thern for candles to lighit the littie frogs to
bcd; because the poor little frogs wouldn't ivant to go to bed iii the dark,
would they ? And God is good to ail the animais."
IlNow, George, you must divide your Chistmas cake hionorably with
your brother Chiarles." IlWlhat is honorabe, mother? " IlIt ineans that you
Tlien, mother, I'd rather Charlie
should give himi the largest piece"
should divide it.Y
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CHURCH UNION.

A Public Meeting of the Philosophical and Litera-y Society ;vas held in
the David Mdorrice Hall on Friday, 27 th Nov., at 8 p.m.
It wvas opened by the President, Mr. A. Ogilvie, B. A. After the singing of
a hymn, Prof. Campbeli invoked the Divine blessing on the meeting.
Haviiig referred to, the delighit it gave us, as students, thus to cast aside
for a tinie the 'vorry of study, and to endeavor to entertain ou- friends, the
President called the Rev. Robt. Canmpbell, M.A., to the chair.
A college quartet, composed of Messrs. Larkin, Macicar, Macfarlane
and Johnston, being called on, sang IlGod is near thiee." After which Mr.
Clay, in powerful tones and vigorous spirit, read IlSparticus' Address to thGladiators."
IM'r. J. McLaren ehicited applause by his singing of IlNazareth." Mr. Cayer
then gave a reading in French, doing full justice to La Belle Langue.
Th)e chairman then, in wvitty and pithy sentences, introduced the event of
the evening, a debate on, IlResolved,-That the interests of Christianity
dernand the Orgaiiic Union of the Protestant Churches."
Mr-. A. CURRiE, B.A., on the affirmative, maintained that Protestants beîng
one in commission, IlGo ye forth into ail the XVorid and preach the Gospel
to, every creature," one in source of Power, and in many other respects, it
was to, be lamented that, wvhen they differed on nîinor details, they should face
around and 'iercely draw swords, foigetful of Christ's prayer that wve "lail
might be onîe." Milton had wvell said that ' anarchy reigns in hell; but in
destroying man the devils are united.' WVe oughit to, be united to meet our
conimon foe. Had Protestants been unîted the world might have been
evangelized and the cross planted on every shore. Again, a united Christianity wvould commend itself more forcibly to,the world. Denominationalism
taxcd the peop)le heavily; in other words, there ivas a profuse expenditure
for work done. We should unite, in view of the vast fields yet to be reached
by the Soldiers of the Cross. How incongruois did our petty différences
appear in face of the perishing millions of heathenism!
Mr. T. J. BARON, B.A., on the negative, loolKed for the conditions necessary
to Union. They wvere mainiy two, a common creed and a conîmon churcli
goveriiment. AVe, as Presbyterians, ho!d that our church government is
Divinely authorized. We night unite on acommon creed,butitw~oid undoubtedly exclude many doctrines which ive hold to be Divine Truths; and, believing that ail Sci-ipture is given by inspiration of God, wve could flot permit
this. Deinominations also exerted a very beneficial influence on eachi other,
preventing the tendency to i-un to extremes. Errors wvere thus rooted out,
and a pure Gospel preserved.
Mr. J. McLAREN, in supporting the affirmative, based his plea on the prin-
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ciPle that IlUnion is strer1 gtli," and reasoned that unity wvas life, life wvas
growth, and growth wvas strength. This wvas equally true in the worlds of Mind
and matter; true in the physical ivor]d, true in the moral wvorld, but preeminently true in the kingdom of Christ. Christ's prayer for unity %vas as
earnest as any other.
Mr. N. IVADDrLL, On the negative, alluding to the preceding speaker's
argument, thought that union Nvas not alvays strength, as it did not strengthen one rnuch to be tied to a dead body, neither ivould it strengthen a
living church to be united to a dead oîîe. Protestants wvere already oîîe in
spirit, but there %vas a great difference between asking -a manî to, give up a
sectarian spirit, and asking hinm to sacrifice religious convictions. Therefore,
thoughi one in Spirit, we niust flot look for Organie Union. There are differences of opinion because ilhere are différent degrees of knowvledge. Forced
fusion would but cause internai discord,tvich 'vas ivorse than foreign invasion.
True Christianity did flot deinand Organiic Union. It wvas sufficient to wear
the badge Christ commanded, "lLove one auîother."
The quartet sang IlWalk in the Liglit." The Chairman, in summing up
the evening's proceedings, cornplimented the students on the success of the
meeting, after wvhich a very pleasant cvening ivas brought to a close.
OUR LOCAL NOTE BOOK.
Will you let me out?
Who brings the organ-grinders
around at lecture time ?
Who cannot siîi-g the Marseillaise?
XVas that horn put out of the
building
**
*

Why do students present themselves in overcoats and not in acadeniec costume at public meetings in
the Morrice Hall.
What phirenological bump is most
highly developed in the occupants of
the old building? Decision to be
based on notes taken upon*a certain
evening recently.

When shail wve introduce the cymbals ?
"Moved by Mr. W-e,
seconded.
by Mr J -n
that a suin of inoney
be voted by this society to photograph
the present editorial staff. Carried
ununimously. " Probable extract
fromn the minutes of a future meeting
of the Literary Society.
We strike off one of the words
mentioned in a local of last issue.
1Conglomeration' has since been
definied as the heterogeneous mass
formed by the forcible fusion of ail
Protestant denominations. In other
words, it 15 another name for'1 Organie
Union'
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Ere anotiier issue of tlîis journal
be publishied, the first half of the
session will have closed. Even nowv
the unidergý,radutct contenîplates with
soinethmgi of nervousiless the ipScene: Literary Society ; exciting proach of tz
e xanlîuatous.
itChristnas
discussion ; speakers rising ii quick Through bis uncoiisciousiiess of the
succession. iid tie saine speaker swift passage of timie, they core ivith
oftcn successively; pithy speeches startling sudden ness. The standard
delivered in an aniniated style ;the of knowledge îvhich the), diand is
word ' order' uientioned frequently, ail too high for Iimii, l)erhaps. But
probably that w'as the iatter under looking into the future with a keen
discussion ; a defender of stern logic eye for econorny Mien in a strait,
is interrupted by entrance of ajuniur lie secs mucli tinie which rnay be
a little above thc averige hieigalt. pressed into this service of preparing
After standing, a monieuit in sucli for tie examiiner's test. Can lie flot
repose as only a junior can, he said: burn the midnight oul for a week or
44
Excuse nie, Mr. Presidemît, but t.wo ? May hie flot spend iii study that
there is a mob of about five hundred hour "-zwas/ed" iu excrcise? May
Lavai students coming up to attack lie flot deuîy a feiv of the college
McGill, ind are already ucar at baud. meetings bis preseuce, even though
Tlîey may attack our building also." matters of importance deuiand conMotion to appoint a scout laid on the sideration ?
table ; informai dismissal of meeting ;
Then the tirne spent at table is too
shouldering of canes and otier offen- long, why not substittte cramnming
sive and defeuîsive weapons, aud a for an exaniination for the devotional
rush for tie scene of turnuit.
Yes
exercises of tie College ?
of
the
tic
violation
but,
in
inay,
lie
It is needless to say that the mob
mentioîied in thc above ivas a friend- rules of lîealtli lie niay -et a befogged
and ini the dislîonoring of God
Wy one. Were it desirable ini these brain;
be deprived of His lielp. He
lie
will
columns to give a detailed account of
this gaUîering we venture to say nîay, but it îvill be at îpersonal risk
that it would be a littie more in and to tie endange ring of future useaccordance with the fundamental fulness.
notion of accuracy than those
Then follows vacation. We hope
accounts published in the daily press.
to have a ;veck or two, of fteedom
theru
Our reporter counis, he does not
from college work. Some will go to
estimate.
their homes. Tie welcoiiie they wifl
Gaclic services are conducted reccive, comiug froin a city where
Sabbath afternoons ini Crescent Street smali-pox bias been raging for 50
mny nîonths, can only bc imagined.
Church.
Mr- Drysdale lias consented to
purchase aud keep) in stock the
college ribbon. We nîay expect it
soon.
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Back numbers of newspapers -%ill be
j)resented for thei to verify or contradict staternents nmade therein. In
returfi stories of hairbreadth escapes
from infection will be rclated. They
wvi11 be able to testify to the bencfit
of living iniiMontreal for the cultivation of a courageous, enthusiastic
and patriotic spirit. For have we flot
of late discussed the interests of our
country ? Is it not but a very short
time since our students acted as the
physical defendý.rs of our faith in the
Chinicjuy riots ?And if present health
continues thiey will be able to speak
of gratitude to Hirn who has preserved theni from a disease which is
loathsome ini the extrerne.
They will return to their homes,
perliaps a litie pale and thin, thongh
having sat for the most of the term. at
the square table. No doubt test 'vYill
be prescribcd. This end, eminent
men and the experience of those flot
so eminent,declare is best obtained, by
a change. Sorne will doubtless preach
occasionally. Let themn then embrace
tjîe opportunîty of pressing the
dlaims of our Missionary Society;
others '%'i1l îîot) but, wvith the sarne
object ini view, they niay conduct a
quiet canvass aing. friends.
T1he News Con...tee may gather
niaterial for a few interesting papers
to be read in the corning terni;-ail
nîay be on the watch for calls from
places destitute of Gospel services,
ivhich nîay bc rcpeated before the
Society.
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ail, questions which are likely soon
to corne up for discussion rnight, to
use a political phrase, 1' receive our
rnost serious consideration, such as:
cThe care of our readingy room,' 'The
nature of our public meetings, ' ' The
inîproveinent of our Iiterary entertainments. and other matters of con oi
interest wvhich nîay have been suggested to the mind.
Christmas time is regarded as a
special season of pleasure. Thle rebound frivm the nîonotony of college
life wiIl tend to bc very great. Iii
the exuberance of our spirits, and
carried away by surroundings, we
may fail to maintain that close connection wvith Christ which we ail
should. Our personal influence wvill
be thereby w'eakened ; the Spirit of
God %vilI be grieved ; and positive
loss suffered by us. But sustaining
communion wvith Hini, liv-iig near
Him by the help of the Spirit, at the
close of our season of release from,
study we shahl have no aching void,
no vain regrets, no grieving over
hiurtful influence. But we shall
have the testimony of a good conscience to give peace.

A short time ago the Editorial Staff
sat for a group photograph. Now
that there is a journal office, we hope
that its wvalls nîay be decorated with
the portraits of those ivho, in future,
will conduct this conîmendable college enterprise. Readers ivili fot
confound what is here written wvith
sonie other mention of photograplis
If this be a season of relaxation 4,o in this issue. It is tie portraits of
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the Professors that wvill be published
in succeeding nunibers.
A newv College Board lias arrived.
This statemient is not an endeavor to
revive the ivell-worn pun of Ainia
Mater banquets. We hope tliat has
been coîîsigned to oblivion; besides
we do flot puni in these columns. We
explain à by saying that lien ceforth
notices of coniférence and supplenien-

tai exaininations wvill not stand side
by sie wvitl "Meeting of Executive
Committee of Literary Society,"
"Lost," "B3ooks for Sale," "Caucus

A very pleasant eveing w~as recently spent by the students at a conversaziorie given by the Yousng People's
Association of Erskine Church.

PERSONALS.
Rev. D. Currie, B.A., B.D., of
Rev. W. K. Stîcarer, B.A., bas acThree Rivers, lias declinied a cali to cepted a cali to Fitzroy Harbor, PresRiclimond, P.E.I.
bytery of Ottawa.
Rev. M. D. M. J3lakzely, B3.A., of
Mr. C. W. Camnpbell, of 2nd Vear
St Andrew's Church, Ross, was the Arts, wvas called suddenly to his home
recipient recently of a valuable
in Siih's Falls, Ont. by the serious
Fanîily Bible presented b>' bis Bible
illîess of his father, wlio lias since
Class.
died. Mr Canmpbell bias the syînpathy
In our daily news ive biave the anof lus fellow-studeîits iii tluis bereavenounicement of the rnarrizaeof Rev.
mnit.
Robert McNabb, B.A., of 3eacliburg,
Rev. Robert Hughies, forrnerly of
to Miss A. Johuiston of the saine
Cumberland,
lias àccep)ted a call to
place; and also of Re'.'. W. T. Herridge, B.A., B.D., th'e Pastor of St. Osgoode Congregation, Presbytcry of
Aîîdrew's chiurch, Ottawa, to Miss Ottawa, aîd ivili be iîîducted on the
-Duncani, daughiter of Rev. T. Duncan, Sth of Septenmber.
Rev. Thîomas B3ennett, of Carp, was
Bridge of Wier, Scotland. We do flot
forget to tender our best wislics for rcceîîtly inducted to the charge of
Taylor Preshyterian Clîurch of this
futu re happiness.
Rev. A. Lee, B.A., lias decided to city.
We regret that tîvo of our students,
Inaintain his connection with his present coîîgregation, of Russelltown, Mr. McKerchar and. Mr. A. R1ussell,
ofl accouint, of ilI-hecaltil, îvill not return
having declined the call to Hyndmi-an
Brockville Presbytery.
after the Christmuas vacation.
OUR REPORTER!S FOLIO.
THE CELTIO SOCIETY Met in Prin-

the chiair.i\Mr. Lanskail read a paper on

cipal MacVicar's classroom on Dec.
3rd, Mr. J. Lewis, vice-piesident, in

"Tlîe Early Setulement ofGlcngarry, *
written by John MNcLenna-zn, Esq.,
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ex-M. P. for Glengarry; and Mr. M.
McLennan read another paper, on
l"The Gaelic race, th.- Aboriginal Inhabitants of Caledoniia or North Britain," written by Rev. D. B. Blair,
Barncy's River, Nova Scotia. These
papers ivere thoroughly discussed,
and active measures were taken for
collecting reliable information concerning the early settlement of
Canada
PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITERARY
SoCÎETY.-There ivas an informnai
adjournnîent of a meeting of this

Society on the evening of NOV. 2oth.
The intimation thiat a mob ivas
m-aking its way up to MLýcGill put an
end to ail business for the evening.
The last regular meeting, Dec. 4thn,
was of an unusually interesting nature.
Proposed important changes in the
constitution were voted upon. A
motion to transfer the power of awardin- prizes from the hands of the
students to an cutside comrnittee, was
lost. In this connection, it w'as resolved that voting for prizes should
take place at the penultimate meeting,
on the merits of speeches delivered,
and readings tiien rendered. Subjects
for speaking and selections for readiri- to be chosen by the Executive
Cornmittee, and placed upon the
board before the i5tli of December.
Th'Ie subject for debate for the eveain-gwas: Resolved that a mnarchical form of government is more conducive to the prosperity of a nation
than a republican.Y The subject as
thus statcd covered too much grouud,
and in the short time allo'ved for a

debate could not be fairly discussed.
In passing, 've %vould mention that
great care is necessary in choosing a
subject, and in the wvordiing of the
resolution,in order that debaters, moving in a well*definedspace,may discuss
a question fuilly on its own merits.
Notwithstanding this, eachi speaker
acquitted himself wvith credit, and the
members of the Society hiad the pleastire of listeniug to the most ably conducted debaWe of the session. The
speakers wvere Mr. A. S. Grant and
Mr. J. A. Nicholson on the affirmative;
and on the negative, M'%r. S. Rondeau
and Mr. F. Larkin. We bid farewell
to our Literary Meetings until next
session, when, wvith incrcased desire
for seif-improvernent, we shall enter
heartily inta its work once more.
THE MONDAY CONFERENcE.-The
question of "lPastoral Visitation "
came up for discussion on Nov. l6th,
23rd, and -oth.
inMr. A. CURRIE, B.A.,
He
particutroduced the subject.
larly emphasized the thoughit that this
duty should be performed, not in the
capacity of a social visitor, but
alvays in that of a spiritually-minded
pastar. Onîe of the main objects of
pastoral visitation wvas to get an
understanding of the people, iii order
thiat the pulpit ininistrations niit be
more adapted to meet their daily
wants.
Mr. A. Ogilvy, B3.A., suggested a
number of points on which lie, for
oie, had experienced difficulties.
They were such as these : Shiould an
eIder accompany the rninister ? and if
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so, should hie takze part in the faiily
wvorship conducted in eachi house
hold? \Vhat should be doue %vhenonly
one or two members of the household
ivere at home ? What shotild be done,
also, in cases where the meihers of
the fiunilv beIonged to different
denomninations? How~ ofien should
visits hie made ? Was catechizing
advisable? He would leave these
questions for others to answcr.
INr. M. McKEnziE, advised jtidiciousness in tUe nmatter of catechiizing
and iniparting instruction during
their pastoral visits. He hiad fouind
it difficuit to introduce religious topics after prolonged conversations on
conventional themes, and thoughit
they should ever bear in mind that in
these visitations they were about
God's work. It w'as well to show people
at the v'cry beginning of an interviewv
that they were not ashamned of the
Gospel of Christ.
Mr. D. IH. HIODGEs deprecated the
customn of sonie pastors whio annouinced their intention to visit certain
fanîilies on a ýtated day. This sometinies resulted in the assemnblingy of
social "parties"I to receive the mrnister. He preferrcd taking people by
surprise, for in that wvay hie thought
hie wvas more likely to find thern in
their true characters, and flot decked
out specially for the occasion. He
had always experienced the greatest
difflculty in dealing with thie ouiig.
Mr. A. GRANT, B.A., said they
lived ini a practical age, and should
therefore go to work in a practical
minner. For bis own part he believed
in the announcement of pastoral vis-

itations. They wvere more likely in
thiat case to catch the people at home;
andl if any friends di1W happen to be
l)resent at the timie lie sawv no reason
%why religiouis subjecis Should not be
broachied in their presence. But of
couise tliey wvere flot asked to bor-e
peole, or îipress theni îithi any
sense ofasstined clerical digiîity. It
ivas better to be natural, and lead
their parishioners on froni a consideration of their own immediate temporal
concerns to the contemplation of
their higher spiritual interests. He
related several instances in which hie
himself liad pursued this course wvith
gratifyin- success.
Nov. 23 rd.-Mr. J. H. Grahiam,
B.A., had littde faith in the prudence
of eiders, and did flot intend to
take one îvith hini on his pastoral
rounds hereafter. He had miade the
exl)erinient last summier, and hiad no
wishi to repeat it. Eiders talked too
mnuch. He also thottght it better not
to make announicenients. A funeral
or somne other emergency, niiighit prevent them from keeping an engagement of that kind. He wvould, however, freely use the social element as
a nicans to highier ends, and in this
connection related a littie episode in
his 1-issionary life wvhich provoked
an audible sn-iile even front the staid,
gentleman on the rostrum.
Mr. D. C. CAýTFRON, B. A., exhorted theni to aim, at gaining the
full confidence of their people,through,
the instrumentality of word and deed
-more especially the latter. As a
matter of fact, they otight to become
acquainted ivith every famnily and with
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every individual. This couild not be ing, and a genera! desire wvas at once
done in the pulpit. They niust visit fre- expressud t, learn the iiiid of the
quenitly.
Faculty on the same subject. AccordMr. J. M%,cLARE-N paid high tribiite ingly,
to the eiders of Crescent Street
Rev. 1'ROFESSOR CAMPBELL, M. A.,
Church, who liad sonietinies accom- in the few minutes that reniiained,
panicd hlm ini his pastoral îvork, in offéecd a few remarkzs. In hîs brief exconnection îvîth tha t congrcgation. perience as a pastor, lie had found that
H1e considered the assistance of the the difficulty lay chielly in the fact
Eldership invaluable to the ïMinistry. that hie had failed to (liscrininci/e.
As to the quiestion of announcements T1hey visited for twvo purposus-to
hie believed tliat in ordinary circtim- gain an acquaintance with their people
stances they wvere desirable. But and to iiister to their people.
they otight as wvel! to, eal in upon Now~, it ivas flot necessary every
meni at odd mioments,in thieir places of tinie they went to sec a lierson to
business ;-they should see the farmer minister to that person. He uscd to
in the barn-yard or stable-the, black think it ivas, and that ivas just where
srnith at, the flaniing forge in his sraithy lie liad failed to discrimnate. ht was
-the teacher in the school room. surely unîvîse to go in amiong inen
He assured themn such visits -îvould who ivere making merry in song, and
be well receivcd. Tlien they knew,the throwv a dainper on ail the merrimient:
idea ivas abroad that a theological by putting on a long face and saying,
student wvas a sort of oniinous creature "Let us read the Bible." They
fit for nothing else than the pulpit. should avoid bringring ini the WVord of
This idea they should neyer lose an God at any sucli unseasonable tim-es.
opportunity of disabusing. They
M07)v. 3oth.-Principat 1VACVICAR
were, at tinies, to let people see that held that in this dcpartinent of ministhey could do something more than terial work, personal character aiîd
talk. They might occasionally hiandie truc culture ivere of thc utmost valute.
a spade or a hayfork or a hammer Habituiai spirituality of mind 'vas also
with great effect. He hiad, in thiat essential. They should be so accusvery way, hirnself silenced the scof- tonîed to thinking of divine things
fing of one of the greatest drunkards Nvlien alone that whien they came to
in Griffintoîvn. The speaker con- visit in the liouseliolds of the fiock they
cluded by iniiting thern to visit in would need no special effort to
the M\,ontreal General Hospital. H-e bring themselves up to the proper
thoughit there could be no better place standard of piety. People were
in wvhich to practice the art of pastoral quick to deteet anything that ivas
visitation.
suggestive of Ilthe make-believe.1'
The hour having nearly expired,tbe Their piety should be natural, and
Chairman at this stage called for the flot professional. They should have,
selection of a topic for next meet- too, a good measure of sanctified
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tact : it ivas flot everyone wlio kneiv
whien to speak and wvhen to be silent.
The question hiad been raised,Should they visit wvith an eider or
alone? They should do both. An
eider igh-lt possibiy teachi thein oiie
or twvo th ings; and they might possibly teach an eider one or two things.
B3ut they should certainiy leave hiin
at home if hie wvere inciined to be
taikative, and passed from hiouse to
hiouse sin1i)iy in order to retail the
gossip of the parish. Tliey should
inosi eniphatically leave hini at home
in such cases. It had aiso been asked
-shouid they visit outsiders? Here
they, were strictiy to observe ministerial eiquette, and avoid gainingé
a reputation for successfui Ilsheepstealing." In villages, mnisters of
différent denominations had been
knowvn to îvork in co-operation, and
in that way avoid ail unpleasantness.
If they asked him how they wvere to
visit the sick and dying, hie wvouid
ansiver-Clieerfuiiy, shortly, gentiy,
considerately; flot seeking to terrify
them, but seeking rather to offer themn
the consolations of the Gospel. He
conciuded by offering a few practical
sua-estions withi regard to visiting
servants, w'hom lie regarded as a very
deserving class, and one fruitfül of
much liberality in some of the lea.ding congregations.
Professor SCRIGER said their modle
of procedure wvouid necessarily be
governed by the particular object
they hiad in view. This was flot
always one and the same. They
ought not to feel thiat they wvere
accomplishing nothing unless they

ma*;iaged to introduce religious topics
at every visit ; frequentiy thiese couid
only bc introduced after several preliminary interviews. If their object
wvas to niake the acquaintance of a congregation to wvhiclh they wvere strangers
they could flot do better than take a
good sensible eider wvith them--one
wvho knew the people, and wvas therefore in a position to introduce thcmn.
In ordinary visitation hie could testify
to the vaiue of the assistance of
quaiified eiders. He urged thern to
keep a highi ideal always before
them with reference to this part of their
duties, no miatter how much circumstances miglit, for the time, prevent
then, from reaiizing it.
Professor COUSSIRAT pleasantiy
remarked that tiieir parishioners
wvould always lilke to receive visits
from a gezztZemanly pastor-not
necessariiy a Ildude" (laughter), but
stili one 'vho knew the proprieties of
liCe. They would also like to receive
an cdiicated minister-not necessarily
a Il iearned" man, but certaiiîly one
ivho knew sonîething beyond wvhat he
recited ini his littie discourses iii the
puipit. IlThe cioth," as it lad been
called, no longer commanded authority of itseif. People looked for
a Christian gentleman and an
educated man beneathi it.
Mr. DEY briefly concluded this
protracted discussion. He thought
they shouid visit wvith. a briglit face
exp)ressive of a giadsomne heart, and
shouid manifest wvarin sympathy even
toivard the Ilbad" men in their con-gregations, -%vhen these hiappened to

be in trouble.
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STUDENTS'iM'ISS10NARY SOCIETY.The second regular meeting ivas hield
on the evening of Nov. 131h inst.
Encotiraging reports ivere hieard froni
committcs appointed to wvait upon
the city churches.
Through this
continuance of support we expect
that there will be no filliîg off in the
work of the Society for the coniing
Summier. The Newvs Committce havin- been but recently appoixitcd, the
members were not heard from, but
instead, a paper on %vorkin the New
Hebrides wvas read by Mr, Johnston.
This paper wvas one presented
before the Women's Missionary
Society of Montreal, and ivas kindly
offered us by thc President. It
deaitfu]lyand ii an interesting manner ivitli the history of thiese islands,the
manners, custorns, and religious condition of the people, entering into a
detailed accoutit of the efforts put

forivard to brin- the inhabitants to
the ktnowledge of Christ. 'l'le
nuniber of facts collected showed
p)atient research. Ail wvere presented
in an orderly style; and, using thern
as a basis, an urgent appeal wvas miade
for increased interest in work arnong
the heathen. The thanks of the Society
ivere tendered to the writer for the
use of the paper.
As previously mentioned the Society
is in direct communication with the
foreigni field, having supported during the Iast ycar, throughi the private
means of the individual members, two
native helpers ini the South Seas.
WVith reference to one of these, the
secretary read a letter frorn Rev. J. W.
MNcKenzie of Efate, which we give
to our readers in another coluinn.
On the ruatter being broughit forw~ard, it was unanimously agreed to
continue the aniount sent last year.

THE STUDENT'S THOUGHTFUL HOUR.
As ministers of the Gospel, as
Christians, wve shial have frequent
occasion to take a stand against
evil; to tell mien plaitily that they are
doing wrong. We shall find no difficulty in doing this. We need no
extraordinary ability to discern, in
ordinary cases, a departure from the
practice of the ivritten Iaw. Fromn
the mere fact of espousing a cause by
consent of the mind, ive shail readily
undertake this work, and, no doubt
wvith ail the force we can bring to
bear, declare God's denunciations
against sin. 'Tis another thing to, be
gricved over the transgressions of

Irsael; as a member of the body of
Christ, to fedt the ivound of sin;
behioldinga the j udgment of God wvhi1e
declaringf it, to besccû the Almnighty
to stay bis hand frorn the destruction
ofthewicked. Colunins ofthe Christian p)ress are devoted to careful
reasoning uipon sinful practices which
have crept into the church ; clever
writers shoot darts of irony at
sins 'vhich have long been caricatured ; the platformi utterances of
moral reformners abound in dark descriptions of rampant evii ; frorn the
pulpit Sabbath after Sabbath cornes :
Iwoe is unto you if you continue flot
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siiuned? If not, men niay expect
their own hearts to grow callous while
Long Stockings, Gauntiets,
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turned unto the Lord, and said, oh,
this people have sinned a great sin
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Grandeur and sublimity of character cannot be prevented from casting
their rays far over zhe world's history
by being encased in shabby exteriors.
Christ, thie Incarnation of the Eternal
Thought of God, wvas born under circumstances the niost adverse possible:
in a littie, unimportant village of a
conquered nation; at an inn, in the
stable, laid ini a manger and wrapped
in swaddiing clothes. Yet He is at
the saine time t/he Being of the whole
universe. The attention of hieaven
is directed to Hirni and angels are
sent to announce Elis birth; the
wisest ~ien of the time seek to
do bornage to this poorly-clad Child;
the great Herod honors Him with
his hatred and enmity, and seeks His
life; and a star is drawn through the
sky by Ris glory and keeps guard
over the sleeping Infant.
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
Empowered by Charter to grant Degrees in Divinity, and affiliated for literary purposes with McGill University.
The College Buildings, including Lecture-rooms, Convocation Hall, Library, Dining
Hall, Offices, and Studies and Dormitories for resident Students, are situated on the rising
ground above the city, commanding a view of the University grounds, the city, and the
St. Lawrence, to the east, and of Mount Royal to the west. In external equipment the
College is thus inferior to no Theological Institution on the continent.
Resident students are furnished with rooms, heating and light, with board and attendance by the Steward, whose fee is twelve dollars per nionth, and who is responsible to the
Board of Management for the efficiency of his service. Application for rooms must be
made ta the Dean of Residence, Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A.
The Curriculum bas been prepared with a view tu, qualify students for the Ministry for
preaching the Gospel in the English, French and Gaelic languages.
The course of Inistruction in Theology extends over three sessions of six months each. An Honor course
ie provided, ta which certificates of lionor, scholarships and medals are attached, and by
which students may proceed to the Degree of Bachelor in Divinity. A Literary course
of three sessions, preparatory to Theology, ie provided for those students who do not wishi
to take the Under-graduate course in the University. A Gold and a Silver Medal, and
Scholarsbips and Prizes to the value of one thousand and eixty dollars are offered for
competition each session.
The city congregations and the Students' Missionary Society give ample facilities for
becoming familiar with Church work, for active Christian benevolence, and for the enjoyment
of Christian hospitality.
The College Calendar may be obtained on application ta
THn DEAN 0F RESIDENCE,
Presbyterian College, Montreal, or ta
REv. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, D.D., LL. D.,
Presbyterian College, Montreal.

Notice-Presbytory of Montreal. The Preshyterian College Journal
Candidates for ieense applying to this Presbytery at ita meeting In April next wilI be
examined as foll ows, viz. :
1. In Lattn-Augustine' s Il Doctrina Christiana," taurth booke, fir8t seventeen chapters.
2. In (ireak-The Gospel aeeording to Lake.
8. ln Hebrew-Genesis, ehapters lst, 2nd and
3rd ; Pealme, flrst to tenth; Isaiah, ehapters
52nd and 53rd.
4. In Phflosophy-Calderwood's IlHandbook
of Moral Pbilosophy," or Pellissier's « Philosophie Elémentaire "
5. In Systematie Theology.
6. In Personal Religion.
The requisite certificates wiil be cailed for,
and thse examination eonduotedl In writàng.
JAMES WATSON,
Convener of/Rxamining Comnsitte.

is issued monthly during the Session, frout
October ta April, inclusive.
TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION;
For the Session,......
.
..
.....
Two copies to one address,. .
.....

c.
.0

For sale at Drysdale's and Dawson's uptown Branches, Price, toc.
AlI manuscripts to be sent ta tbe Editorin-Chief, Presbyterian College journal, 67
McTavish Street, Montreal, Que., and al
business communications ta thse 'reasurer,
at thse same address.
Thse Editors wish ta extend thse circulation
af tbe JOURNAL througbout thse country, and
request Graduates and aîl friende of College
work ta give auy assistance in their power
in this respect.
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For Bible Classes & Private
Students.
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By-

REV. MARCUS DODS, D.D.,
1403 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
98, 100 à 102 MEICALFE STREET.

REV. ALEXANDER WHYTE, D.D.

BRANCH, COTE $T. ANTOINE.
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of Groceries, Fruits, &C., in the Dominion. Faoeiiy orders carefu]ly filled and
promptly delivered. No intoxicating liquor
sold in this establishment.

TELEPHONE No. 474.
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THE GOOK'S FRIENO
BAKING POWDER
19 a preparationof PFureand
WhOleSoMe ingredient8 calculated to do the bu8t work at the
leaet oost.
NO INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE
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IN ITS COMPOSITION.
la no prepared os t mAx readily with the fleur
osed in baking, and food prepared with it may

b. used by dyop.ptios with advantage.
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JAmza MCGREGOR, D.D., late of New Co -

0.50
loege,Edilnburgh.
The
Po.t-IlXHIa, 1 Pro-bots. With lii
troductions and Notes. By 11ev. MànCvo
DODO, D.D.. Glasgo'w. 0.70.
oif Christ. By 11ev. JAmxo STALKA
la, M.Â. 0.60.
lb. Saerai men i.. By 11ev. Profemor CAxirD
LliEà D.1). 0.
ok ofû<hromaleles. By Re,. Pro.
The
iesmor MUaPuY, LL.D., Belfait. @.50.
The Conf-.mSlou of Vaith. BYBev. JouX
MACPHERSON, M.A., Findhorm. (1.70.
The Blook of Judgeoi. BY Rev. Principal
DOUGLAs, D.D. 0.
Tbe Bonk of Joshua. By Rev. Prineipal
DOUGLAs, D.D. 0.50.
The Epb.tie go the Uibrews. By R.,..
Professor DÂvIDSON, D.D., Edinburgh. 0.9o.
Seottm'h Clsurch nistory. By Rev. N.
L. WÀLKExt. 0.50.
The Cluurch. ByR1ev. Prof. Bisxiz, D.D,,
Aberdeen. 050.
The RéeÏtoination. By 1efv. Profeacor
LiNDsAY, DOD. 0.70.
The BOOKe of Geoieals. By 11ev. MÂAcug
DoDs, D.D. 0.70.
The ]EplîMie te the ]Romans. By Rev.
Principal BRoWN, D.D., Aberdeenx. 0.7o.
]Presbytertiubfll. By 11ev. Jorne MACPHEBtsoN, M.A. 0.50.
]Lensona os tbe Llfe ofCItrit. ByBev.
Wrc. SCRYMOEOUIt, Glasgow.
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The Shorter Catechititu B yRev.ÀLEXzA&NDER WHYTB, D.., Ediaiburgb. o.90.
Thse Gospel ac*ordilag 10 Si. Maris.
B> lie,. Professor LiNDSÂY, D.D., Glasgow.
0.90.
A short Hli.tery 0f Christian llie.
nions. By GEORGE SMITia, LL.D., F.R.G.S.
0.90.
A LZfi< Of St. Paul. ýBy lie,. JAMES
STALKRIY, M.A. 0.50.
The BOok of Auto. By 11ev. Professor
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